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Awards To Be Given 
Nurses Aid Class 
Next M onday Night

The Nurses Aide Class will have 
its final class on Nov. 21st and will 
have the awarding of pins on Mon
day, Nov. 25th at 7:00 p.m. at the 
First Christian Church.

The public is invited to come 
see this fine group of 37 women 
and one man who will be the first 
nurses’ aide class to graduate from 
the Schleicher County Medical Cen
ter.

Special thanks to each of the 
instructors who helped with the 
classes: Dr. J. B. Brame, Mrs. D. 
Pina, RN; Mrs. L. Branham, RN; 
Mrs. F. Edmiston, RN; Mrs. P. 
Hodges, RN; Mrs. C. Calk, RN; 
Mrs. S. Kinser, LVN; and Mrs. B. 
West, Eldon Calk, Miss Dana Ow
ens, Rev. McMillan, Darcy Carroll.

Also the people who loaned us 
various equipment or assisted us 
in any way: Mrs. Bertha Wilson, 
Mrs. Lester Henderson, Mr. Guy 
Whitaker, County Judge’s office, 
Eldorado Co-Op and the First Chris
tian Church. —Rep.

Miss Martin Is su e d  
G d d  Star Girl

Housing Found 
For Road Crew

Einora Love, reporting for the 
Chamber of Commerce, says that 
housing was found for five famil
ies and several men this week, who 
are here with a road crewa 

Road to be built is an extension 
of a farm-to market road that will 
connect to Ozona.

Sants Clays Parad® 
Due For Eierid©

The Schleicher County Chamber 
of Commerce will launch the 
Christmas season with a Santa 
Claus parade. Monday, December 
the yth, is the date and the parade 
will be held in downtown Eldo
rado. Featured in the parade will 
be ol’ Saint Nicholas and Miss 
Merry Christmas, a high school 
senior to be crowned at the con
clusion cf the parade.

Several civic and service organ
izations will have floats and all 
children are invited to enter the 
costume contest. A prize will be 
awarded for the most original cos
tume.

Downtown businesses will remain 
open that night to enable all peo
ple wishing to do Christmas shop
ping an opportunity.

Methodists To Host 
Thanksiving Service

The First United Methodist 
Church will be host for the annual 
Ministerial Alliance Thanksgiving 
Service to be held this Sunday 
evening, Nov. 24, at 7:00. Rev. 
D. G. Salter will be in charge and 
Rev. Kenneth Vaughan will deliver 
the Thanksgiving sermon.

Mrs. James Page will be in 
charge of the combined choir with 
Mrs. D. G. Salter at the organ and 
Miss Kathy Robinson at the piano.

A nursery will be provided.
Most local churches will dis

pense with their own services Sun
day night so that their congrega
tions may attend this special ser
vice.

JENNIE SUE MARTIN P o w sll A n n o u n ced
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jim Martin, Jennie Sue has been 
named the 1988 Gold Star award 
winner in the girls’ division of 4-H 
Club work.

A girl of many interests, Jennie 
Sue is currently finishing the third 
year of club work and is a fresh
man in high school. Besides being 
an A student in her school work, 
she is able to make practical appli
cation of her abilities. In 1968 
she represented Schleicher county 
in the 4-H District Dress Revue 
wheer she was a third place win
ner in a competitive area of 22 
counties.

Jennie Sue makes many of her 
own clothes and is now working 
c'. her all wool costume which she 
will enter in the District “Make It 
With Wool” contest.

Clothinv and its various fields is 
not Jennie Sue’s only interest. Food 
preparation, improving her bed
room are also among her accomp
lishments. She has shown her own 
pen of prize winning Rambouillet 
sheop at many livestock shows.

West Texas Utilities Company 
will honor Gold Star 4-H boys and 
girls from 22 counties on Dec. 4th 
at the Town and Country Club, 
with the annual Gold Star lunch
eon. Jennie Sue and Mrs. Martin 
will be a part of the guest list.

Nearly MBales 
Glued Last Week

Another rain during the , past 
wefk which measured over half an 
inch, slowed down cotton stripping 
somewhat, but the gin here man
aged to process a respectable 200 
bak’S in just about seven days.

The season’s total here Monday 
night stood at 2370 bales, as com
pared to 2175 the week before. 
Thri crew reported they Imd been 
working steadily all day Monday.

With Monday night’s total it ap
pears only 130 more bales are 
needed to reach the 2500 mark. It 
seems reasonable that figure will 
be exceeded.

JOHN RAE POWELL
Among those slated to be hon

ored at a luncheon Dec. 4 in San 
Angelo is John Rae Powell, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rae Powell. 
The event is sponsored by West 
Texas Utilities.

John Rae has been in 4-H Club 
for 5 years. John and his sister, 
Margaret, have 40 registered Ram
bouillet sheep; the money going 
into a savings account for college. 
John has shown fat lambs, regis
tered Rambouillet sheep at the 
locM and major shows for 5 years.

Champions shown by John Rae 
have been champion pen of 3-5 
fat lambs in 1964; champion pen 
of 3 range ewes, the first 3 places 
in individuals range ewes in 1968, 
also the champion and reserve 
champion range ewe; champion 
registered Rambouillet ewe and 
champion pen of 3 in San Angelo 
Stock Show in 1988.

John Rae is interested in range 
r>on<^rvation and has part in con 
tests.

Other interests have been all 
schol activities both literary and 
athletics.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haseloff of 
Cloudcroft, N.M., were visitors in 
the Jerry Doyle home recently.

Elementary Principal Walter Wal
lis advises parents that grade school 
children will have their individual 
pictures taken on Monday, Nov. 
25th.

Make-!f-Yourself 
W ith W sol Conies!
Set For D ecem ber

Eldorado is again to be host for 
the “Make It Yourself With Wool” 
contest. Districts 5 and 6 are to be 
included in this contest. District 
director for the contest is Mrs. 
Henry Speck, Jr.

Counties included in this contest 
are Bandera, Crockett, Edwards, 
Kendall, Kerr, Kimble, Kinney, Mc
Culloch, Mason, Menard, Real, Sch
leicher, Sutton and Val Verde.

Judges for the contest in the 
Junior, Senior and Adult divisions 
are: Pauline Graves, Jim Downey, 
Mrs Dorsey Hardeman, E G Jackson 
and Mrs Paul LaMay—all of San 
Angelo. Myra Tankersley of Mert- 
zon will also judge in this group. 
Sub-deb judges are Mrs. Jerry 
Johnson of Sonora, Mrs. Ronnie 
Mittel of Eldorado and Mrs. Mc- 
Manners of San Angelo.

Registration for the contestants 
will begin at 8:00 a. m. Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Jim Martin will be 
in charge and will serve hot choc
olate and donuts for the contstants 
in the band hall immediately fol
lowing registration. Mrs. Edwin 
Jackson will, serve coffee to the 
parents, sponsors and guests in the 
school library.

Several women from the Cham
ber of Commerce will be hostesses 
for the day and will be giving a 
tour of the Eldorado Woolen Mills 
plus other entertainment. Judging 
will begin at 9:00 a. m.

Lunch for all of the contestants 
will be served in the school cafe
teria. The Eldorado P-TA will 
serve lunch to all sponsors, parents 
and guests for $1.50 per plate in 
the Memorial building.

The fashion show will begin at 
3:30. This show is free and the 
public is invited to attend. Fashion 
co-ordinator is Mrs. Paul Page of 
Eldorado. Fashion show director is 
Mrs. John Mittel of oSnora and 
the fashion show commentator is 
Mrs. James Hunt of Sonora.

Eagles Close Out Season With 19-12 
Victory Over fVBenard Yellow Jackets

The Eldorado Eagles closed out | any appreciable advantage. Eldo- 
the 1968 football season last Fri- rado did pentrate within Menard’s 
day night with a hard fought 19-12 20-yard line but lost the chance to 
win over the Menard Yellowjack- score when the Yellowjacket def-

riV Bulletin Board
V

1
KOW THEY CAME OUT IN
THE FINAL CONTEST:
Mason 80 Eden 0
Sonora 20 Junction 0
Eldorado 19 Menard 12

WHERE THEY PLAY
TOMORROW NIGHT:

Sonora in Rankin in
bi-district play off.

HOW THEY STAND IN THE
CONFERENCE: W L T
Sonora 5 0 0
Mason —  4 1 0
Junction —  3 2 0
Eldorado — 2 3 0
Menard -  - 1 4 0
Eden - 0 5 0

HOW THEL STAND FOR
THE SEASON: W L T
Sonora _ _ 8  2 0
Mason 9 1 0
Junction 7 3 0
Eldo. 5 5 0
M enard___ ;___ 4 6 0
Eden _ 0 10 0

.J

ets. It was the Eagles’ sixth conse-: ense stiffened, 
cutive win over the Yellowjackets; J In the third quarter, 
but they staged most vigorous op
position The victory gave Eldorado 
fourth place in District 8A stand
ings and dropped Menard to fifth.

The contest was played in 40- 
degree weather but it was a beau
tiful, clear, and calm night for the 
season’s finale.

Statistics show that it was

Eldorado
cranked up and by virtue of Mic
key Clark’s drives along with Jas. 
Larry Davis and Keith Williams’ 
diversion started near their own 
35-yard line and “whammed” the 
ball to the Menard 7-yard strips 

j from which Eagle Back Keith Wil- J liams zipped in for the touchdown. 
_______ __ _ ^   ̂i The try for extra point failed but

smack’m and whack’m” engage- ‘ score6oard showed 6-0 for
• Eldorado.

Then the Yellowjackets staged 
their own comeback with a thrill
ing kick-off return to the Eagles’ 
five-yard line. On the third play 

j Menard’s fine QB Bill Lehne rol- 
j led to his right pretending to pass 
! but he kept the ball and crossed 
\ the Eldorado goal line for Menard’s 
first touchdown. The Menard try 
for extra point failed and the 
scoreboard read 6-6.

On the ensuing kickoff, Paul 
Page received the ball on his own 

7—19 | 4-yard line and ripped up the mid-
6_12 j die °f the field behind effective

blocking until he neared the 50

ment but the Eagles clearly had
the margin.

Eldo. Menard
First downs 14 12
Yds rushing _ 387 180
Yds passing 34 82
Total yds _____421 262
Passes att., com. __ 2 of 7 8 of 18
Passes int. by ________0 0
Fumbles lost by _____1 1
Penalties  __5 for 43
P u n ts________2 for 26

8 for 78 
8 for 78

The score by quarters— 
Eldorado — 0 0 12
Menard-------0 0 6

Post Script

We all miss John Stigler.
It seems unreal to go by the 

jewelry store and not find him at 
his work bench.

Besides being quiet, friendly and 
accommodating, John was a master 
craftsman in his chosen trade. His 
shop was the place to go if you 
lost one of those real tiny screws 
from your glasses, or if there was 
a broken link in _your watch 
chain or band. He skillfully per
formed many of these small ser
vices, and often at a very small 
fee—-probably too small for his 
own good.

Mr. Stigler was progressive and 
civic minded and will be missed 
in the business community, especi
ally in the Lions Club and Boy 
Scouts. Eldorado has lost a valu
able citizen.

We join his host of friends in 
extending our condolences to his 
widow and children.

—ps—
Thanksgiving is a holiday coming 

up a week from today, on Nov. 28. 
It will be a general holiday and 
the school students have Friday 
off. too.

The Success will print the an- 
ri al Thanksgiving issue next week 
with advertising carrying out the 
theme of this most American of 
holidays. The crew will print the 
paper at the usual time, and have 
it in the mail for readers.

The Ministerial Alliance of El
dorado will sponsor and conduct 
the Community Thanksgiving Ser
vice Sunday night at 7:00 in the 
Methodist church.

—PS—
This Friday is Nov. 22nd, and 

v Tl mark the 5th anniversary of 
the day in Dallas that John F. 
Kennedy, the 35th President of the 
United States, was slain by an 
asssasin’s bullet as his motorcade 
passed through the downtown area.

Millions of words have been 
printed about the event, a number 
of books have been published, and 
everyone will pause tomorrow and 
remember just what he was doing 
when word came over radio and 
T-V that the President had been 
shot.

There was the report that Ken
nedy’s limousine had taken him to 
Parkland hospital where doctors 
tried in vain to raise a spark of 
life; there was the new' President, 
Lyndon B. Johnson, spirited by the 
Secret Service men from the hos-

(Conitinued on Page 5)

Funeral Held For 
John Stigler, 59

John Stigler, 59, passed away in 
Shannon hospital in San Angelo 
Thursday night, Nov. 14 of a heart 
attack.

Funeral services were held in 
First Baptist church with the pas
tor, Rev. Kenneth Vaughan, in 
charge of services. The local choir 
under direction of Mrs. Bob Mc
Whorter, with Mrs. Vernon Rogers 
at the organ, furnished music for 
the services.

Burial was in Eldorado cemetery 
with Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral Home 
in charge.

Mr. Stigler had operated a local 
Jewelry Store in Eldorado for 21 
years. Previously he had been a 
jeweler in Christoval.

During World War II he worked 
in the airplane instrument depart
ment at Goodfellow Field in San 
Angelo. Then he was sent to what 
was then Concho Field, the present 
Mathis airport, where he was in 
charge of repair of bomb sites 
until the end of the war.

He was born in Talpa, Texas, 
moved to Rocksprings when a 
small child, then to Christoval 
when about six years of age, where 
he lived until June 1947 when he 
moved to Eldorado. He operated a 
jewelry store in the front part of 
Eldorado Drug until he moved to 
the present location.

He was active in the Masonic 
Lodge, having held almost every 
office, including district deputy 
one year. He was also active in 
Lions Club having served every 
office including president. He was 
a member of First Baptist Church 
for twenty-one years.

He was married to Evelyn 
Wright in Carlton, Texas in 1940.

Survivors include his wife, one 
daughter, Eva, at home; two sons, 
Jerry of the home, and Johnny of 
Irving, Texas; one grandson, John
ny Duane; one sister, Mrs. Elvin 
Bawcom of Muldrow, Okla., one 
brother, Grady of San Angelo, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stigler

of Christoval.
Pallbearers were Bernard Carr, 

Pat O’Harrow, Dan Brown, Bill 
Rountree, Ray Boyer, J. H. Mace, 
Granvil Hext and L. L. Watson. 
Honorary pall bearers were mem
bers of the Masonic Lodge.

The entire first half was bitterly | where he veered to his left and 
contested with neither team having j fought off faster Menard tacklers

------------------------— -----------------  ̂with his stiff arm until he was
j forced out of bounds on Menard’s 

Tj* Si IT m gtf a 1 9, Page’s runback being worth 87
TWenfy4W0 AfffiHS j ^  mckeyleciarkdzapped ̂ ove^for

I the touchd°wn. The try for point 
J f lY C v C  W S v lS H f l  failed but the scoreboard read

Twenty-two local young men at-; Eldorado,
tended the Jaycee meeting last >' R , p " °]Jr ?Uarr5f’
Thursday in the School Agriculture j . w  n os ê ? 0-yard bomb 
Building for further discussion of £  w  whl? '
the organization and the election L ^ 1S or another 18 yards 
of officers. Four officers, four dir- ^  Thlst time M/ ckeJ  Clark 
ectors and a Parliamentarian were , e ex la point and the 
elected by secret ballot. The offi- j ^ ado K°W read 196 f°r E1-
cers elected were: Rony Kerr, pre-j 
sident; John Edward Meador, inter-; 7 “
nal vice president; Glynn Hill, 1 ^
external vice president; C. F. Dacy, 
sec.-treas. The four directors el
ected were: Ronnie Mittel, Mike 
Moore, Jackie Heffernan and Jim
my Doyle. Allan Dinsmore was,, . , , ,
elected Parliameatarian by accla-! but the scoreboard read an uneasy

But Menard was not subdued and 
a minute and a half before 

the game was to end, the Yellow- 
jacks capitalized on a penalty and 
their No. 32, Odie Wright broke 
into Eagle vital territory. The 

I Menard try for extra point failed

19-12 for Eldorado.

New Polled Hereford 
Sale Set On Gulf Coast

Sixty-five head of registered Pol
led Hereford cattle will be sold 
Saturday, Nov 23, at the Sealy Live
stock Auction at Sealy, Tex. The 
sale, known as the Coastal Plains 
Polled Hereford Sale, is sponsored 
by the Texas Polled Hereford As
sociation and is the first annual 
Polled Hereford sale to be held 
in this area of Texas.

Consignors include Case Ranch 
of Eldorado, with two bulls.

Mrs. Delia Gardanier, mother of 
Granvil Hext, has moved here from 
Brady to the Topliffe house.

mation. Members include:
Cheatham, Lawrence
Sammy Dannheim, Dan Griffin,, . d th Menard kickoff thpv
Lynn Griffin, Jimmie Harris, Rich- 3 ' ™ ^ “

Dannheta! | . Th.e ‘™ e cIock, now fri“ d-1 iy to the Eagles and after they

ard Kent, John Lowe, Alan Masloff, 
Charles Pfluger, John Pitts, Walter 
Powell, Jim Thornton, Pat Wester, 
Buddy White, Billy Williams and 
Buddy Zly.

kept possession of the ball until 
the game ended, final score being 
19-12, Eldorado.

It was obvious the Menard team 
I coaches had scouted Eldorado well 
! as they were well keyed to Eldo- 

The Jaycees is an organization j rado’s James Larry Davis, Keith 
especially for young men between > Williams, and Wayne Doyle. But
the ages of 21 and 35. In these 
years a man is considered to be 
in the prime of life. He is aggres-

they neglected to notice Mickey 
Clark who carried 14 times for 139 
yards. It is obvious that this over-

sive, vigorous and mentally alert, sight was contributory to their
which a Jaycee must be in order 
to help himself by helping his com
munity. Jayceeism is a non-profit 
organization with its members 
striving to serve his community 
and his fellow man with the best 
of his ability.

A number of projects have al
ready been considered by the Jay- ^yayne D0yle

defeat.
James Larry Davis still carried 

24 times for 121 yards while Keith 
Williams carried 34 yards in 10 
carries. Wayne Doyle carried 7 
times for 71 yards while Bob Page 
carried 7 yards on two carries and 
tossed one touchdown gaining to

cees, and any suggestions from 
anyone in the county will most 
definitely be considered. The pub
lic’s ideas may be expressed to any 
Jaycee. —Rep.

Blizzardetles Coming 
Here Friday Night

The name of the Eagle hero who 
secured the Menard fumble has 
been lost in the excitement.

Defensively, Bob Sykes distin- 
I guished himself with 20 tackles 
1 and Bob Page came next with 18. 
f James L. Davis tabbed 12 while 
j Bob Whitten and Roy Jones listed 
10 each. Sam Oglesby got 7; Mic
key Clark, 6; Keith Williams, 5; 
Wayne Doyle and Walter Speck, 4 
each; Paul Page, 3; while Ross 
Whitten and Jim McGinnes grab
bed 2 each. Mike Olson, Albert 
Torres and Dobbie Lively got one 
each.

Mickev Clark also took one of
P>ob Page’s passes for 14 yards and

The Winters Blizzardettes of 
Coach Freddie Gardner will blow 
into Eldorado tomorrow and try 
to throw a chill into Eldorado’s 
1968-69 basketball season. How
ever the Eaglettes will doubtless 
show up for the game though as Wayne Doyle the other for 20 which
yet they’ve had no opportunity to 
prove themselves.

Tip off time for the “B” game 
is 6:00 and the varsity contest will 
follow. Statistics must favor Win
ters in that they are a AA school 
and they have benefitted in gaining 
some players from the Norton 
school when it was dissolved. In 
addition they have three starters 
back from last year’s team who 
won bi-district. A key factor will 
have to be the fact that they would 
like to avenge the three losses they 
suffered at Eldorado’s hands l°st 
season. A Winters girls team has 
never beaten the Eaglettes.

With all this bearing heavily, the 
green and white will be playing 
a quick, tough defense and at the 
same time trying to crank un the 
offensive scoring punch. It’ll be 
worth seeing!

Doyle converted into a touchdown.
The Eagles ended the season 

with a 5-win-5-loss record, a very 
respectable showing for a group 
with so many sophomore and youn
ger lads. Coach Sherwood Barker 
said on behalf of the coaching staff 
that they were grateful to Eldo
rado fans for their loyal support 
during the season.

SkOQt at Foxworth-Galbraith 
repots th0 following scores to date 
in their deer contest for the prize 
rifle: Tim Tom Roach, 51 1/8; Joe 
Roy Wagley, 54 3/4; Karl Koth- 
mann, 53V2; and Dana Walker, 
47 3/4.

We are now having the clear, 
cold nights; the mercury dropped 
to 28 degrees a few days ago.
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Re-Classifications For 
Draft Announced

Frances Grebe, clerk of the
Draft Board headquartered in Son
ora, announced following Schlei
cher county registrants classified
at the meeting on Nov. 12:
Jerry G. Shields____________I-A
Ramon Barrera ___________UFA
Lee P. Guana_____________ IV-A
Orville H. Luedecke, J r . ____ IV-A
Bedford P. Cain I I I _________ II-S
Philip A. McCormick________ II-S
Joe B. W agley______________I-A
Roy L. Love______________ IV-A
Robert A. H a lb ert__________II-S
James F. B e lk _____________ n-S
Richard E. Preston I I _______ II-S
Robert A. L ester____________II-S
James S. A lderson__________n-S
Sam H. Henderson, J r . ______ ILS
Truman D. L u x _____________I-A
Gerald W. S tig ler___________II-S
Jessie J. Bosmans___________I-A
Joseph C. Phillips___________II-S
Walter S. McGregor IV ______ II-S
Stephen L. Blaylock________ II-S
Joe M. Edmiston ___________II-S
Daniel K. Richardson________ II-S
Gordon D. Schrank__________II-S
John S. W hitten____________II-S
Don C. T aylor_____________ H-S
Jay F. H albert_____________ LA
Ruben B. Arredondo_______ III-A
William W. W hitten_____ I-C Enl.
Lonnie E. Gibson____________I-D
William F. W e st___________II-A
Jim K. Jo n es______________ II-S
William C. McCravey_______ II-S
Sidney K. Reynolds_________II-S
Donald W. R ogers__________II-S
David B. N ixon_____________II-S
David G. P a rk e r____________II-S
Ronnie M. F re e _____________H-S
Joseph C. Schooley, J r . ______ ILS
Jackie L. H arris_____________ILS
Jimmy A. M ann_____________ILS
Weldon D. L loyd___________ILS

Bride-Elect To Be 
Honored Saturday

Blaylocks Chairmen Of 
Baylor Parents League

Waco, Tex.—Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
F. Blaylock of Route 1, Eldorado, 
have been named as area chairmen 
for the recently-organized Baylor 
Parents League.

As area chairmen of the organi
zation to unite parents of Baylor 
students, Mr. and Mrs. Blaylock 
will contact other parents in the 
West Texas area to interest them 
in the university. Their home will 
serve as information center about 
Baylor University.

In a recent meeting when the 
Parents League was organized, Bay
lor President Abner V. McCall ex
plained that Baylor, unlike some 
state-supported educational insti
tutions, is concerned about its stu
dents not only in the classroom, 
but is concerned about them when 
they leave the campus.

“We attempt to stand in your 
place and act in parental authority 
as do some other church-related 
schools,” he said. “We need to be 
in contact with you as parents if 
we are going to stand in your 
place. We believe this is part of 
our obligation as a Christian aca
demic institution.”

Area chairmen help open lines 
of communication between the 
league and the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaylock have 
three children enrolled at Baylor. 
Billie is a freshman, Steve is a 
junior and Frankie is a senior.

Firemen were called at noon on 
Nov. 13 to a grass fire on the De- 
Long place west of town. They 
controlled the blaze which burned 
4 or 5 acres.

JAN WAGLEY
A Gift Coffee will be held Satur

day morning honoring Jan Wag
ley, bride-elect of Gary Pair.

The shower will be in the home 
of Mrs. Carroll Ratliff, and calling 
hours will be from 9:30 to 11:00.

Hostesses with Mrs. Ratliff will 
be Mmes Orval Edmiston, L. D. 
Mund, Palmer West, Lum Burk, 
Lucille Jackson, Kenneth Doyle, 
Jack Halbert, Jr., N. G. Hodges, 
Lum Davis, Jay Halbert, and Miss 
Lee Halbert.

Technical Action Panel 
Support Farm-City Week 
November 22-28, 1968
The local Schleicher County Tech

nical Action Panel of USD A Agen
cy representatives supports Farm- 
City Week, November 22-28, whole
heartedly.

Bill Rountree, chairman of the 
local Technical Action Panel, stat
ed that this is a good opportunity 
to try to get a better understand
ing of the interdependence of 
town and rural people, the needs, 
problems, and opportunities of 
each and how they can cooperate 
and work together for their mu
tual benefits.

“Farm-City Week this year is to 
focus attention on the quality of 
our resources, our environment,” 
Bill said. These elements of our 
national environment are of criti
cal importance to all people whe
ther they live in the city or the 
country.”

This county’s Technical Action 
Panel consists of representatives 
from the Farmers Home Adminis
tration, Soil Conservation Service, 
and the U. S. Agricultural Stabili
zation Conservation Service. The 
county agent of the Cooperative 
Extension Service is also invited to 
be a member of the panel, and 
also the Vocational Agriculture 
teacher, as well as other represen
tatives of federal, state and local 
agencies who serve rural people in 
th» county.

We hope that through this panel 
we can assist rural people and 
their community to identify the 
services they need for economic, 
social and cultural growth and 
locate and secure the needed ser
vices, Rountree stated. He also 
stated that they would assist indi
viduals and groups with economic 
development plans, community de
velopment projects, inventories and 
surveys.

We promote 
community growth 
by helping 
to finance 
individual growth

First National loans have helped 
many people to better their 
personal fortunes and build 
our community.

BUSINESS LOANS
We can give prompt loan service to any sound business 
enterprise in tills area needing funds for inventory, im
proved equipment or interim operating expenses.

The Fi st Nati nal Bank
Eldorado, Texas

Miss Dicus Engaged 
To Dennis Jurecek

The wedding date of Miss Bar- 
Bara Anne Dicus and Mr. Dennis 
Ray Jurecek has been announced 
for 7:30 p.m. December 14 at Saint 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church of 
Odessa with Rev. James Caldwell 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Dicus of Odessa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Jurecek of 
Eldoradov

Countv Extension
N o w s

W. G. Godwin, Co. Agent

Good management practices should 
be continued and all livestock pro
ducers should remain on the alert 
for screwworm cases. Although a 
slight decline in case numbers was 
noted the last week, all animal 
surgery should be postponed until 
cold weather arrives; and all 
wounds should be treated with a 
product recommended for that use. 
Spraying of herds also will help 
reduce fly populations.

If mild weather continues during 
the deer hunting season, wounded 
v/ildlife may add to the case 
counts. All suspected screwworm 
cases should continue to be re
ported to the Mission Lab, with lar
vae samples being collected and 
sent there for identification. Warm 
temperatures may present some 
overwhelming fly problems in 
much of Texas.

Hi ❖  ❖
Some people go to church to close 

their eyes, and others to eye the 
clothes. Hi Hi ❖

Did you ever stop to consider 
how grass plants manufacture 
food? The grass plant is a sun- 
powered food maker whose raw 
products are carbon dioxide and 
minerals. It returns oxygen and 
water to the air.

When a plant is grazed the pro
ductive level of the factory is tem
porarily reduced. The plant dies if 
it is grazed short because a portion 
of its production is needed to keep 
the factory operating. A moder
ately grazed plant, if allowed to 
grow for a while without further 
grazing, will fully restore the pro
duction level needed to produce 
seed, roots and leaves.

Grasses grazed short require 
three to six weeks of top growth 
before root growth begins. A mod
erately grazed grass plant begins 
root growth within one week after 
top growth starts. Moderately used 
grasses grow rapidly when defer
red for a short period, while over- 
grazed grasses may not recover in 
one growing season and may die 
during drouth.

Grasses differ from trees in the 
growth of new leaves and stems. 
The growing point of a grass leaf 
is at the base of the plant while 
the growing point of a tree is at 
the tips. Thus, this grass growth 
habit makes it an ideal plant for

range cover and as a source of 
forage for grazing animals.

Range management therefore, is 
of utmost importance in handling 
our important grass crop. A range 
or pasture with a good cover of 
desirable grasses and other forage 
plants protects watersheds and pre
vents erosion and siltation of reser
voirs and other water-holding 
structures. Proper stocking with 
higher producing livestock under 
good range conditions will result 
in more net income for the stock- 
man and serve as an important 
aid in keeping th« grass factories 
working at top efficiency.

Hj Hi H*
The end of the growing season 

is an ideal time for taking and 
getting soil samples tested. Don’t 
wait until the spring rush of field 
work to do this important job.

Common tests are for pH, cal
cium and magnesium, needed as a 
basis for liming. Levels of nitro
gen, phosphorus and potassium are 
also measured. In addition, suitable 
methods have been developed for 
testing for the micronutrient zinc.

Soil sample boxes, information 
sheets and tips on how to take 
soil samples are all available from 
the offices of county agents all 
over the state. I will welcome the 
opportunity to discuss soil samp
ling and testing with interested 
persons. The value of soil testing 
is well known and demonstration 
results are available in Schleicher 
county to further emphasize its 
importance.

The soil sample must he care
fully taken if it is to reflect the 
actual plant food situation in a 
given field or pasture. Several 
samples must be taken at different 
spots over the field and then mix
ed into a composite sample.

Each composite sample should be 
numbered and the information 
sheet covering the field completely 
filled out. This information is val
uable to the soil, scientist when 
he makes fertilizer recommenda
tions. By taking soil samples as 
soon as crops are harvested, time 
can be saved and the needed fer
tilizer or lime can be applied when 
the soil is prepared for next 
spring’s crops.

Fall or early winter application 
of fertilizer insures that it will be 
out and ready when spring plant
ing time rolls around.

* * *
School seeks to get you ready 

for examination; life gives the 
finals.

* * *
Most farmers during the weeks 

ahead will be considering cropping 
plans for next year.

Plant diseases should be given a 
lot of attention. Research has es
tablished the fact that many plantt 
diseases become more severe as a 
result of continuous cropping to 
one crop or crop family over a per
iod of time.

For example, if a field has been 
continuously to cotton and is hea
vily infested with cotton root rot 
fungus, consideration should be 
given to the use of a member of 
the resistant grass family such as 
corn, grain sorghum or small grain 
in rotation.

Crop rotation programs are not

“cure-alls,” but when used in con
junction with other good disease 
control practices, they will lower 
disease losses caused by soil borne 
disease organisms.

Information on crop rotation 
plans are available from my office 
and I would he happy to discuss

the subject with farmers who are 
interested.

> H* H* H*
Liberty is no heirloom; it re

quires the daily bread of self de
nial, the salt of law and, above all, 
the backbone of acknowledging res
ponsibility for your deeds.

BRING YOUR

l o t s  Repair t % k
TO

MY GARAGE ON SOUTH MAIN ST.

TUNE-UPS —  COMPLETE OVERHAUL

“Work Is Needed 
and Will Be Appreciated”

A LL WORK 100% GUARANTEED

S. C. ENGDAHL
"Free Estimates"

“Enjoy Your Thanksgiving Holiday”

Too Early To Think About 
Christmas? Come in, shop 
while selections are most 
complete; $1.00 down will \c\~- 
place any selection in lay- 
away for Christmas.

New Fall Merchandise is arriving daily, and we 
invite you to come in any time and look over our 
selection of toys, games, small appliances, as well 
as Wizard refrigerators and freezers, ranges, furni
ture, tools and auto accessories. Biggest and best 
selection of toys in Eldorado.

REMEMBER— You get a 
chance at the drawing Dec. 

—eJL 24th with each $1 purchase
i V i f j  I  -si or payments made.

IS
m  g s : |
kjL.v.

ASSOCIATE STOK:

Home Owned mi
Operated

By
Buddy White

Putting you first K OF EXCELLENCE

vaaarrrrooooooomm
keeps us first

Chevrolet’s got a big surprise for 
the guy who’d buy a sports car if 
only it had more room. It’s the 
Impala SS 427.

Like all Impalas, it comes with a 
119-inch wheelbase, Astro Ventila
tion and full door-glass styling. 
Like all Chevy Sportsters, it comes 
with a beefed-up suspension and

grabby red-stripe wide oval tires.
Under the hood, it’s more of the 

same. We tucked in a 427-cubic- 
inch 390-horsepower Turbo-Jet V8.

That means it’s the kind of car 
you can take for a workout even if 
you’re just going to work.

There’s driving excitement in 
these other packages too: Corvette

Stingray, Chevelle SS 396, Camaro 
SS, Camaro Z/28 and Nova SS.

V aaarrrrrooooooooommm! 
Listen for it at your Chevy 

dealer’s Sports Shop.

Putting you first,keeps us first.
See the Super Sports at your Chevrolet dealer's Sports Department now.

’69 Impala SS 427 Custom Coupe.
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You’ll always re
member the Christmas you 
gave your family The World 
Book Encyclopedia and Child- 
craft—The How and Why 
Library. And then watched the 
whole family share the excite
ment of learning things to- 

Terms as low as $10 down

gether. World Book helps 
every student in the family 

learn faster. Childcraft gives 
younger children a head start 
in school.

SAVE $49: Give World Book 
and Childcraft together, 
$291.70 delivered. (Price if 
ordered separately, $340.70.) 
..$ 1 0  a month available.

Phone or w rite :
R. D. Tyler — 3983 Mercedes St., San Angelo, Texas 76901

Phone 949-6371 San Angelo

/ ------------------------------ -----------'
I School Menus I
\ -----------------— ~ — -------- /

Monday, Nov 25: Baked ham, 
sweet potato casserole, green beans, 
tossed green salad, canned fruit, 
buttered rolls, milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 26: Turkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, creamed 
green peas, waldorf salad, congeal
ed cranberry salad, buttered rolls, 
milk, pumpkin pie with whipping 
cream. ' ; i \ i -' I'l M

Wed., Nov. 27: Beef stew and 
vegetables, cheese strips, stuffed

celery (peanut butter), milk, fresh 
fruit cun, buttered rolls, cookies.

Thursday & Friday: Thanksgiv
ing Holidays.

Sailie McKenzie returned Satur
day from San Antonio where she 
had plastic surgery recently, and 
wns back at work in the drug store 
early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Owens have 
purchased the Calentine rent house 
located near the Rock Church of 
Christ. Deal was handled by Wil
liams Realu Estate.

LADY,
YOU DON’T KNOW 
WHAT YOU’RE MISSING 
IF YOU’VE NEVER 
OWNED A FRIGIDAIRE*

Electric Dr y er

w m
s m

for F R I G I D A I R E  
S(*ctni6 appliances

.......... .visit WTU

m

‘ ESPECIALLY DURING 
WINTER MONTHS!

t

Hurry to any W TU office for a demonstration. 

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! 

During the 6th National W altz Through 

Washday Certificate for 100 free S&H Green 

Stamps just to see a Frigidaire Dryer.

FREE NORMAL 220 VOLT WIRING FOR WTU 
RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS IF YOU BUY!

WestTexas U tilities 
Company

Equal
^Opportunity 
\  Employer

an investor
owned company I

TH A N KSG IV IN G  W E E K  SPEC IA LS

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
R BARGAIN HUNTERS

BASKET W EAVE BLANKETS

YARDAGE GOODS

SC1ALLE LENGTHS

ROBES AND THROWS

M ISCELLANEOUS OTHER GARMENTS

WOOLEN SVIILLS, ^
On Hwy. 277 South Phone 853-2541

Austin, Tex.—A dramatic 40% 
increase in benefits to injured Tex
as workers is proposed in compro
mise legislation agreed to by labor, 
employers and trial lawyers.

AFL-CIO, Texas Manufacturers 
Association and Texas Trial Law
yers Association unveiled details 
of agreement on “workmen’s com
pensation administrative reform 
bill” whchi will go to the Legis
lature in January.

Proposal would raise the maxi
mum weekly benefits for on-the- 
job injuries from $35 to $49 during 
time lost from work. This will cost 
employers 18% more in insurance 
rates—or about $36 million in ad
ditional annual premiums.

While employers apparently are 
satisfied with that, state and local 
governmental employees would 
also be brought under terms of the 
bill, and that will mean a cost to 
taxpayers estimated at 2 to 3% 
of nayrolls. Opposition is expected, 
particularly from city and county 
officials.

Highlights of the bill in addition 
to the benefit hike and coverage to 
all governmental workers include: 
—Raising total and permanent dis
ability r°covery ceiling from $14,- 
035 to $19,649 and death coverage 
from $12,600 to $17,640.
—Provisions for pre-hearing con- 
f°rences by Industrial Accident 
Board examiners, to save time and 
money.
—Encouragement of employers to 
continue paying part of injured em
ployees’ wages until workmen’s 
compensation benefits begin, with 
reimbursement guaranteed for 10 
weeks’ maximum from insurance 
carriers.
—Granting the Industrial Accident 
Board authority to require medical 
evidence.
—Establishment of uniform attor
neys fees not to exceed 25% of 
recovery regardless of whether 
court appearance is necessary. 
(Lawyers are now limited to 15% 
for cases settled before the Board 
and 30% if they go to court. Board 
and court will set fees.)

Sponsors term the bill “fair to 
all.”

Courts Speak
Reversing intermediate court, 

State Supreme Court held that an 
oil well servicing company could 
not be sued for damages in an 
illegal slant-well case even though 
it knew the wlel was out of line.

In a pair of cases, the High 
Court overruled lower courts and 
upheld State Savings and Loan 
Commissioner James Gerst. Com
missioner had refused application 
of Mission Savings and Loan As
sociation for a Northeast San An
tonio site, granted Richardson S& 
LA application and denied Guar
dian S&LA bid.

Some discount houses are start
ing to stay open both Saturdays 
and Sundays, in violation of blue 
laws which are being tested in 
appellate courts after a Midland 
district judge ruled them uncon
stitutional.

Supreme Court refused to direct 
a Tarrant County judge to change 
his verdict that a Fort Worth man 
was insane before and after he was 
charged with the rape of a young 
mother and drowning of her two 
children.

Court of Criminal Appeals called 
for a new trial in a Harrison coun
ty murder case because the state 
imipeached its own witness.

Attorney General Rules
Deaf and blind students are 

exempt from all fees at state col
leges except property security 
charges and deposits, lodging, or 
board or clothing, Atty. Gen. Craw
ford C. Martin said in a new 
opinion.

In other recent opinions, Martin 
concluded that:
—A justice of peace has authority 
and duty to require a court re
porter to prepare examining trial 
proceedings for proper court.
—An administrative judge’s term 
expires with his regular term of 
office, but he can be appointed 
for four more years after retire- 
men*
—School district personal bonding

requirements are satisfied when 
bond is signed by a bank officer 
or other authorized agent, and 
bond so given fulfills requirements 
of security for funds deposited 
from sale of school bonds.

Major College Decisions Due
Coordinating Board, College and 

University System will make show
down decisions on dental, medical 
school and North Texas higher edu
cation needs here on December 3.

In a day-long public hearing No
vember 11, Board heard rival bids 
of San Antonio and Dallas as site 
for the new dental school. Hous
ton, Austin, Lubbock, Amarillo 
and Temple all want the next med
ical school. Board’s recommenda
tion to bring campuses at Arling
ton and Denton under a single 
“urban university” governing board 
received strong criticism.

I
I Faculty Aid Explored
j Whatever the Coordinating Board 
! decides, Texas obviously will need 
I more teachers for institutions of 
higher education. To get those, and 
to keep the ones now teaching, a 
senate committee headed by Sen. 
D. Roy Harrington of Port Arthur 
will propse state payment of mov
ing costs for new faculty members; 
group disability income insurance; 
free tuition for faculty members’ 
families and free parking space.

If just a few of the proposed 
changes in education come about, 
you can see new taxes will come 
about, and not the least of the tax- 
provoking proposals will be a pub
lic school teacher pay raise of 
$1,800 over the next two years.

’ ' M  ^ i l R
Money-Saving Ideas Laid Out

Senate Committee on Economy in 
Government, chaired by Rep. Bill 
Patman of Ganado, is looking at 
ways to save taxpayer dollars. Tex
as Research League, a non-profit 
state helper, already has given the 
committee a few suggestions:

(1) Centralize all janitorial, mail 
and messenger, office supply and 
duplicating services, instead of al
lowing each agency to budget them 
separately;

(2) “Look at” employee travel 
costs, and allow air travel when it 
would be cheaper than auto trans
portation;

(3) Convert McKnight State Tub
erculosis Hospital near San An
gelo into a school for the mentally 
retarded, and allow other TB hos
pitals to take indigents for illnes
ses other than tuberculosis;

(4) Save $4 million a year in 
prison and welfare costs by pro
viding a more efficient system of 
parole;

(5) Classify more “realistically” 
highway and road construction;

(6) Save close to $93,000 a year 
by abolishing the Board of County 
and District Road Indebtedness and 
letting the treasury take care of 
that function;

(7) Develop a more meaningful 
information network than the pre
sent proliferation of electronic 
data processing equipment.

School Funds Received
Texas Education Agency

THREE
ADDITIONAL COLORS 

IN
PO STER BOARD

—Bright Yellow 
•—Bright Orange 
—Solid Black 

6-ply stock, size 22x28 in. 
25c SHEET

SUCCESS O FFIC E

been allotted $10 million in fede
ral funds for elementary and sec
ondary schools and programs for 
handicapped.

More than $8.4 million will go 
to finance supplemental education 
facilities statewide. Grant of $1.2 
million will help strengthen state 
administration and identify needs. 
About $1.2 million will go to pro
grams for handicapped. Smaller 
grant of $29,405 will help streng
then arts and humanities programs 
in public schools.

Water Use Report Ready
Water users along the Rio 

Grande between Falcon and Amis- 
tad reservoirs can now examine the 
water use report and photographs 
of the area at county cleiks offices 
in Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr, Zapata, 
Webb, Maverick, Kinney and Val 
Verde counties.

Texas Water Rights Commission

has completed its study of this 
area in preparation for a (judica
tion of water rights. Hearings will 
begin next January after notices to 
all water users and publication m 
newspapers.

Commission, in first test of a 
new law, will then enter determin
ation of rights which will be ap
pealed a tomatically to district 
court. Report shows all types of 
water u«:e.c by farms, industries 
and cities.

Short Snorts . . .
Texas Liquor Control Board will 

hold a public hearing here Nov. 25 
on its proposed new rules and 
regulations for private clubs, one 
of which would require permanent 
and recorded memberships.

Jim D. Volers of Beaumont will 
succeed Leon Douglas as the state’s 
attorney in Court of Criminal Ap
peals when Douglas moves up to 
judgeship January 1.

Undesirable predatory walking

catfish will be the subject of a 
public hearing in Parks and Wild
life Department Dec. 2.

American Party, which backed 
George Wallace for president, is 
opening permanent state headquar
ters in San Antonio.

Hospital construction programs 
in 42 Texas towns will get a shot 
in the arm under the $15.1 million 
in Hill-Burton health facilities con
struction funds approved by the 
State Health Board.

State’s General Revenue fund 
was $86.6 million in the red as 
of October 31, but State Treasurer 
Jesse James says that doesn’t mean 
the government was broke, be
cause on the same day there were 
several million in the treasury.

Cov.-elect Preston Smith said 
he s asked the Texas Research 
League to do a detailed analysis of 
the organizational set-up of the 
governor’s office to see if it can 
be made more modern and more 
responsive to needs of the state.

V—

Decorators-----Home Furnishers

SUPPLYING THE BEST IN HOME FURNISHINGS 
IN WHATEVER PRICE LEV EL . . . .  MAKING THEM 
AVAILABLE AT MODEST COST . . . .  AND HELPING 
CUSTOMERS GET THE MOST OUT OF THE SPACE IN 

THEIR HOME IS OUR FULL-TIME BUSINESS.

A COURTEOUS SALES STAFF AND AN ACCREDITED 
DECORATOR ARE ON HAND TO HELP YOU WITH 

YOUR HOME FURNISHING QUESTIONS.

OUR DECORATING STUDIO SPECIALIZES IN:

Custom Draperies Accessories
Wallpaper Floor Coverings

Bedspreads

12-14 EAST TWOHIG TELEPHONE 655-6721
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

ORDER
YOUR
COPY

TO D A Y

No other single volume contains as much Texas 
Information! It’s a "Must" Reference Book for 

Businessmen —  Students —  
Teachers —  Farmers 

Homeowners —• 
Anyone with 

an interest in 
Texas. Covers 

every phase 
about Texas 

history, 
geography, 

economics and 
politics. Map 

and full 
details on 

each county. 
Thorough 

information on 
manufacturing, 

oil, transpor
tation, crops 

and livestock.

Over 700 Pages

ON S A L E  A T  NEW SSTANDS, BOOK S TO R ES , DRUG STO R ES  
AN D  O T H ER  PLACES W H ER E  BOOKS A R E  SOLD

Wnt Dallas fltomiw® j&tos?
l  THE TEXAS ALMANAC DIVISION H A IL THIS COUPON j
I THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS I
I  COMMUNICATIONS CENTER ,
j DALLAS, TEXAS 75227 
1 Please send to:
I
I NAME ................................................................................................   J
I
1 STREET NO................................................................................................................  i
!
I CITY AND ST A TE ...............................................................................................  j
|  Enclosed is remittance in the amount of $ ................................ ....co vering : ,
J . . . . .  Copies Paper bound at $2.19 per copy, postpaid (State tax incl.) J
| . . . .  Copies Cloth bound at $2.70 per copy postpaid (State tax incl.) j
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in th©

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

For your Repairs on 
TV's RADIOS

WASHERS
SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 853-2810
call

BOYER ELECTRIC

FOR PROMPT

Ambulance Service
CALL 2582

Oxygen Equipped 
— Flight Service Available—  
At Your Call, 24 Hrs a Day 

R. V. SHEPPARD

I WANT TO SAY THANKS
to all my friends for coming to 
see me on my birthday, and 
thanks again for the lovely gifts. 
You made my day so happy, and 

—GARAGE SALE advertisements j your kindness will always be re- 
must be paid in advance. No phone i membered.
orders, please. —Success. ! Mrs. Mary Harvey. *

ELECTRICAL appliances for your 
Christmas selection. —El Dorado 
Hardware Co. j

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; L IFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s
Tom Ratliff

Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FU LL  SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YA TES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853 2900

Motor to -U p s
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 
WORK

Lav/n Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

NEW SHIPMENT of rugs. —El 
Dorado Hardware Co.

| In Those Days
v— .— ------------------------------ >

Compiled From  S uccess F ile s

ONE YEAR AGO
Nov. 23, 1967—Nan Sauer was 

Gold Star Girl and Archie Nixon 
was Gold Star Boy, in 4-H in this 
county.

A Make-It-Yourself with Wool 
contest was coming up Dec. 2nd, 
with Mrs. Henry Speck Jr. in 
charge.

Mrs. Ervin Mund entered Rabb’s 
Nursing Home in San Angelo.

FOR SALE — Seven-room house, 
completely furnished and two lots 
on Menard highway with double 
garage. The house is arranged so 
that it could be divided into two 
small apartments. If interested call 
or contact Mrs. Katherine Russell, 
Box 837, Ozona, Texas. Phone 
392-2153. (44-4tc)

HAVE ALL spFce heaters and heat
ing systems checked before cold 
weather to ensure best perform- 
anc and the most for your heating 
dollars. —Topliffe Gas & Electric 
Service, phone 2355. (tfc)

'ALMOST NEW Maytag electronic 
control electric dryer and de-luxe 

(Maytag automatic washer. Save a 
j lot on these. —Boyer Electric Co.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Nov. 21, 1963----- The Highway ' FOR ‘a job well done feeling”

Dept, was getting ready to s ta r t: clean carpets with Blue Lustre, 
rebuilding the highway from Eldo- Rent electric shampooer $1. Fox- 
rado east toward Menard; a stretch ! worth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
9 miles.

Seven black Angus registered I ^ R  RENT: Two-bedroom frame 
heifers were reported missing from ; ]™u s a ^ f  j cl°sed'm carport,
Gerald Hartgraves’ feeding pens. Glendale Addition, on San Angelo 

A Union Thanksgiving service ■■ Highway. Phone 853-2625 or con- 
was coming up. Ministers partici- j tact Mr s J°^nie Kempsky, Star 
pating were Revs. C. E. Cogswell, * R-0tife B, Lometa, Tex. 76853. (tfc) 
Kenneth Vaughan, C. M. Nyquist, THANK
Johnny Griffith and Dan Sebesta, ] the fire department of Eldorado 
with Frank O’Banion in charge of and neighbors who came to our

assistance and helped control the 
fire on this place recently. The 
prompt response prevented damage 
more extensive than was done.

Figure Three Ranch
ANSWERS TO DATES QUIZ 
IN POST SCRIPT COLUMN:

President William McKinley as
sassinated;

The Titanic ocean liner struck an 
iceburg in the North Atlantic, and 
sank;

Cessation of World War I;
Crash of Stock Market marked 

start of Great Depression;
Lindbergh baby kidnaped;
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor 

marked U. S. entry into World 
War II;

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
died;

Last two dates: Dr. Martin Lu
ther King and Bobby Kennedy as
sassinated.

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATH F F-KERBOW" 
FUNERAL HOME

Eidorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora__ 21871

the music.
Charles Nixon, sophomore stu

dent in EHS, was taken to the 
hospital when he lost two fingers 
in a power machine.

Work was to begin on removing 
the landmark Page house near the 
water tower. It was Presbyterian 
church property.

Johnny Frank Griffin of Eldo
rado was attending the University 
of Houston.

Ruth Ann Thigpen’s engagement 
to Jimmy Mackey was announced.
They planned a Nov. 27 wedding.

12 YEARS AGO
Nov. 22, 1956—“West Well Is 

Assured Producer; Flows By Heads 
After Swabbing” headlined the 
Success.

Dr. E. C. Winkelmann, San An
gelo psychiatrist, addressed a 
meeting of the Woman’s Club.

Cecil Mac Walston, age 16, killed 
an 8-point buck at Sam Hender
son’s with a bow and arrow, and ; $17,000 PLUS REGULAR CASH 
Roy Lynn Love, age 9, killed a 6- 
pcint buck on the Mayer ranch.

Oliver Burk had four FFA boys,
Farris Glenn Nixon, Sherrill Dann- 
heim, Ernest K. Nimitz and Jimmy 
Whitten, to present a program at 
a Lions Club meeting.

George Draper returned from a 
hunting trip to Pontotoc.
■' Attending the County Judges’ 
and Commissioners’ Convention in 
San Antonio were Judge and Mrs.
W. R. Bearce and 
Robert Martin.

Forrest Alexander visited here 
from Amarillo.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Whitten and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Edmiston.

Wayne Doyle observed his 5th 
birthday with a party in Benghazi, 

j Libya, N. Africa.
J. L. McElroy died at 89 in San 

Angelo. He owned a ranch in this 
county and formerly lived here.

BONUS for man over 40 in Eldo
rado and Schleicher county area. 
Take hsort trips to contact custo
mers. Air mail R. A. Dickerson, 
President, Southwestern Petroleum 
Corporation, Ft Worth, Tex 76101.

ELDORADO SUCCESS
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R SD A Y  

A t Eldorado, T exas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead——Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere------------- $4.00

E ntered  as Second C lass M atter at the  
p ost o ffic e  a t E ldorado, T exas, u nder the  
A c t o f M arch 3, 1887.

A n y  erroneous .re flection  upon th e  char
acter , s ta n d in g  or repu tation  o f an y  person  
firm  or corporation  w hich  m ay appear in  
th e  colum ns o f th e Success w ill be g lad ly  
corrected  upon sam e b ein g  brought to  the  
a tten tio n  o f th e  publisher.

THANK YOU
We wish to express our appreci

ation to all who helped in every 
way possible following the sudden 
death of our husband, father, son 

Commissioner and brother.
Friends are so valuable in time 

of need. We will always treasure 
every expression of sympathy whe
ther in word or deed and pray that 
God will bless each of you in your 
need.

Mrs. John Stigler and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stigler 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Bawcom 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Stigler c

N o tice  o f en terta in m en ts  w here a charge  of adm ission <s made, ob itu aries, cards o f  
th an k s, reso lu tions o f resp ect, and all 
m a tters  not n ew s w ill be charged for  at  
th e  regu lar rates.

A nn ou n cem en ts o f rev iva ls fo r  churches 
*re considered a d vertisin g  and charged for  
a t  regu lar ad vertisin g  rates.

U n so lic ited  poetry charged for  a t  regu lar  
ad v ertisin g  rates.

P ictu res U n so lic ited  p ictu res for
p ub lica tion  charged for  a t en graver’s rates.

F ron t p age a d vertisin g  an nou n cem ents  
to  be charged for a t a ra te  equal to  three  
tim es th e  regu lar rate.

I35 YEARS AGO
Nov. 24, 1933----- Ben L. Isaacs ;

bought out the Montie Montgomery | 
service station. The establishment 
was local Firestone dealer.

Rev. J. L. Ratliff officiated at 
the wedding of Thorpe Parker and 
Mary Jo Stephenson, in a ceremony 
in the First Baptist church.

J. W. Hill, father of J. E. Hill 
of Eldorado, was married in San 
Angelo to Mrs. Ethel Sailor.

F. M. Bradley, R. A. Evans, W. 
N. Ramsay, and A. T. Wright at
tended a meeting in Austin in 
connection with Civil Works Ad
ministration and the local RFC 
committee.
Mrs. O. Gibson advertised Thanks

giving turkeys for $1.00 each.
Lone Star Theatre was showing 

Will Rogers in Dr. Bull, Sallie 
Eilers in Walls of Gold, and Clau
dette Colbert and Richard Arlen 
in Three Cornered Moon.

The Dallas Morning News was 
advertised $6.60 a year, daily and 
Sunday.

Fourth graders presented a play 
entitled The Hole in the Wall. Cast 
included Elton Smith, Joe Luckett, 
Lester Nixon, Mary Jo Rape, Neva 
Jo Steward, Lois Carr, Wilson 
Page, E. W. Williamson, James 
Keeney, Floyd Spurgers, Dwight 
Wiedenmann, John Burrus, Billy 
Wilton, and Frank Henderson.

Uncle Sid Boothe, Jess Ramsey 
and W. R. King made a trip to 
Stonewall county.

S. F. Shoemake was here Thurs
day visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Shoemake. Sherman is 
now located in Waco where he is 
working for a brother.

Wilford McLeod announced that 
Bailey Ranch Gin would gin only 
on Saturdays until close of season.

~ \

MYERS PUMPS
Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

Community Calendar

Nov. 21, Thursday. DAR meets.
Nov. 22, Friday. Bake Sale spon

sored by Eagle Band mothers.
Nov. 22, Winters basketball girls 

here for games, A&B.
Nov. 23, Saturday. Gift Coffee 

honoring Jan Wagley, 9:30 to 11:00 
at home of Mrs. Carroll Ratliff.

Nov. 23, Saturday. Rncksprings 
basketball boys & girls teams here.

Nov. 23, Saturady. Eagle Band 
to Brady for marching contests.

Nov. 24, Sunday. Union Thanks
giving Service, sponsored and con
ducted by Ministerial Alliance, at 
Methodist Church, 7:00 p.m.

Nov. 25, Monday. Elementary 
school children have pictures made.

Nov. 27, Wednesday. Lions Club 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building.

Nov. 27, Wednesday. School dis
misses 2:30 p.m. for 4-day Thanks
giving holiday week end.

Nov. 28, Thursday. Thanksgiving 
holiday.

Dec 2, Monday. P-TA choral 
Christmas program.

Dec. 7, Saturday. Make It Your
self with Wool Contest here.

Dec. 9, Monday. Santa Claus 
parade, sponsored by C of C.

WOOD HEATERS and stove 
—El Dorado Hardware Co.

pipe

FOR SALE: house and shop, $6,000, 
lot 100’ x 200’.

3-beIroom, carpeted. Kitchen,
copper & paneled. Bearing fruit 
trees.

Shop, 40’ x 50’; cement floor & 
office room 15’ x 16’. Call 853-2652 
or come by 113 Gillis. *
TEFLON-LINED club eluminum at 
El Dorado Hardware Co.
LOST: Black and white sheep dog, 
with stainless steel chain collar. 
Last seen at Jackson east ranch. 
—Notify Lum Davis. Reward, (c)
BALED CANE for sale; also some 
maize. —See Marion Owens, or call 
2559. Nov 21-28* .

They're Westcrn-Bi 

They’re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

SHEPPARD
AMD DANNHEIM

Used
Cars

ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936 
R. V. Sheppard _Sam Dannheim

ELDORADO LODGE
68

ASSOCIATION

N o. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated  
m eetin g  2nd Thursday in  each  
m onth, a t 7:00  p. m. from  Oct. 
1 to A pril 1, and a t 8:00  from  
A pril 1 to  O ctober 1. V is it in g  
brethren w elcom e.

C LA SSIFIE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

First In ser tio n ________________ 4c word
A dditional In ser tio n s_________ 2c w ord

M inim um  50c Each Insertion  
Cash In  A dvance

$1.00 M inim um  On A ll Sm all A ds 
T aken On P hone Or B y M ail

CONTRACTORS'
NOTICE

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 303.155 miles of seal coat From 
Ballinger To Concho County Line, 
Fr; Runnels Co Line To 6.6 Miles 
South of Paint Rock, Fr: Sterling 
City To Coke Co Line (Sect), Fr: 
Sterling Co. Line To Tom Green 
County Line, Fr: Sanatorium To 
Grape Cr. Rd. in San Angelo, Fr: 
Ave K in San Angelo To Loop 306, 
Fr: Tom Green Co Line To 2.8 
Miles W. of Eden, Fr: 2.8 Miles W. 
Eden To 0.2 Mi. W. of E. City Lim
its of Eden, Fr: Ave K to S. Chad- 
bourne St. in San Angelo, Fr; Big 
Lake To Irion Co. Line, Fr: 4.0 Mi 
E. Barnhart To 10.3 Mi. W. Mert- 
zon, Fr; 10.3 Mi. W. Mertzon To 
Mertzon, Fr: Ave N To Randolph 
St. & Fr; Irion Co Line To 4.0 
Miles East, Fr: 20.0 Mi W. Ozona 
To 9.0 Miles W. Ozona, Fr: 9.0 
Miles W. Ozona To Ozona, Fr: Main 
St in Sonora To 8.0 Miles E., Fr:
8.0 Miles E. Sonora To 18.9 Miles 
East Sonora, Fr: 5.2 Miles SVvT Bal
linger To 1.0 Miles SW Ballinger, 
Fr: Oakes St. To Bell St. in San 
Angelo & Fr: 0.8 Mi N. of FM 380 
To 11.7 Mi. E. San Angelo, Fr: 6.4 
Miles South Crews To US 67, Fr: 
US 87 To 4.9 Miles South, Fr: US 
290 To 9.1 Miles South (Sect), Fr:
9.1 Miles S. Sonora To 4.5 Mi N. 
Edwards Co Line, Fr: Nolan Co 
Line To 0.2 Mi. N. US 277, Fr: 
Bronte To Tom Green Co Line, 
Fr: 0.39 Mi N. US 67 To US 67, 
Fr: FM 380 To 0.8 Mi North, Fr: 
N. Chadbourne St to Armstrong St. 
in San Angelo, Fr: Mitchell Co Line 
To Robert Lee, Fr: SH 158 To 
Reagan County Line, Fr: Glasscock 
County Line To 6.1 Miles South, 
Fr: 6.5 Miles N. of Stiles To RM 33, 
Fr: Bell St in San Angelo To FM 
380, Fr: 0.2 Mi E. RM 865 To SH 
163, Fr: US 67 To Schleicher Coun
ty Line, Fr: SH 29 To 5.6 Mi South, 
Fr: US 67 To 1.6 Miles South & 
Fr: Kemper St To RM 1676 on High
way US 183, US 83, US 87, Spur 
126, US 67, US 290, FM 382, US 
277, US 70, SIT 208, RM 1800, RM 
33, RM 915, RM 2596 and RM 1676 
covered by C 35-1-22, C 35-2-23, 
C 69-4-14, C 69-5-14, C 69-7-54, C 
70-1-35, C 70-3-26, C 70-4-16, C 70- 
8-5, C 77-1-11, C 77-3-16, C 77-4-17, 
C 77-6-35, C 140-10-9, C 140-11-15, 
C 141-4-15, C 141-5-18, C 158-1-31, 
C 158-2-30, C 158-3-13, C 159-1-24, 
C 160-1-17, C 160-2-13, C 264-4-21, 
C 264-5-13, C 264-6-22, C 264-7-12, 
C 454-2-23, C 454-4-11, C 494-8-3, 
C 494-9-4, C 494-10-6, C 555-1-23, 
C 558-10-12, C 1644-1-5, C 1644-3-4, 
C 1645-1-5 and C 1645-3-2 in Run
nels, Concho, Sterling, Coke, Tom 
Green, Reagan, Irion, Crockett, 
Sutton, Glasscock, & Schleicher 
Counties, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, until 
9:30 A.M., December 10, 1968, and 
then publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office of R. N. Jennings, Resident 
Engineer, San Angelo, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved. (N 21-28)

Bargains In Homes
3 Bedroom home on Lee S tre e t_____$6,500
3 bedroom home on corner l o t______$3,500

3 bedroom house, carpeted, plus
shop and g a rag e______________ $7,500

3 bedroom home in Glendale
nice home with 2 b a th s_________ $9,500

3 bedroom, car port, 1 blk from school $7,500

WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 853-2611 Eldorado, Texas

Service Consultant 
Announced By lei,

DSf^SALESBOOKS: Simple charge 
tickets in duplicate, with carbon 
50 sets to pad, 10c each. —Success

J. W. SH ELLEY
Jack W. Shelley, Commercial 

Representative in Snyder, has been 
named service consultant for the 
San Angelo Division, according to 
J. B. Coss, Division Manager for 
General Telephone Company.

Shelley has a long history in the 
telephone industry. He began his 
telephone career as a lineman at 
Idalou. Texas. In 1930 he moved 
to Detroit, Texas where he assumed 
combin. tionman duties. In 1937 he 
moved to South Texas where he 
worked in the construction depart
ment. During orld War II he work
ed as an electriican in the ship
yards at Beaumont.

After the war he again joined 
the company as senior combina- 
tio . <>,i at Seymour, Texas. He 
transferred to Guymon, Oklahoma 
in 3 975 as plant supervisor. In 
1958 he assumed district commer
cial manager duties at Guymon. 
He has held his present position 
since January 1, 1965 when he 
transferred back to Seymour.

In this new position Shelley will 
work out of the San Angelo Divi
sion Office and will assist Goss in 
the area of customer service and 
customer relations.

San Angelo Division is composed 
of 25 West Texas communities.

Shelley is a native of Fayette
ville, Arkansas where he attended 
high school. He is married to the 
former Lillie Parvin of McKinney, 
Texas. They have four children and 
ten grandchildren. They reside at 
2675 West Beauregard in San An
gelo.

Hew Flu Vaccine 
To Be Available

The Surgeon General of the Pub
lic Health Service, Dr. William H. 
Stewart, said today that first sup
plies of a vaccine against the new 
Hong Kong influenza strain will 
become available by the latter part 
of November.

Dr. Stewart urged that the first 
supplies be used exclusively for 
persons over 65 years old and 
those who have some chronic ill
ness. These are the people to whom 
a respiratory infection is most, 
harmful.

He said a single dose of the new 
vacein° will be recommended for 
protection.

Manufacturers have informed Dr. 
St°wort th°t first supoILs of the 
vaccine will be available next 
month, and he expects sufficient 
supplies to be available to meet all 
reasonable demands later in the 
winter.

Dr. Stewart praised the manu- 
factur°rs for their emergency ef
forts to make the new vaccine, not 
ing that soon after the new strain 
of A2 appeared in the Far East: 
and was proved different enough 
from older strains to call for a new 
vaccine, he wrote to all of the in- 
fluenza manufacturers asking them 
to consider emergency production.

“They have responded with an 
excellent effort,” Dr. Stewart said, 
“so that if the Hong Kong strain 
appears to get a foothold in tlw 
United States in the weeks ahead 
we should be able to rrchieve en 
ough immunization of the high risk

group to prevent serious ilnesses 
and possible deaths.”

Dr. Stewart also noted that the 
American Medical Association and 
other groups had already passed on 
the recommendation of the Public 
Health Service that the older peo
ple and chronically ill be given 
first priority, nad he reiterated the 
hope that practicing physicians will 
assist in this effort.

“The manufacturers, responding 
to the Government’s request, have 
moved fast to help protect the most 
vulnerable portion of our people 
and we believe that normal healthy 
people and their doctors ought to 
hold off—if they really feel the
need to fee protected----- until we
have taken care of those who need 
it most,” he said.

The nicest thing happened last 
Wednesday—Creola & Roy Phelps 
stopped in for a few minutes visit- 
It was certainly a delight to see 
them once again. They are both 
just fine, look even younger than 
when they lived in Eldorado, are 
happy and busy, love Waco, and 
are planning to come to Eldorado 
and bring all the family for a 
visit. We certainly hope they keep 
that plan as it would be so very 
good to have them all here.

* * #

Winners for Duplicate Bridge 
Saturday night were:

1st, Beverly Childers and Rose 
Doyle;

2nd, Margaret Frost and Eliza
beth Ballew;

3rd, Mary Helen Stockton and 
Patsy Jo Bradley.

All the players enjoyed meeting 
in the newly decorated club house 
and thought it was very pretty and 
comfortable.

* * *
The Women’s Golf Association 

h’d a special play last Thursday 
afternoon— a Recall Tournament. 
Eddy Mae Kinser and Mary Robin
son tied for low score in this 
play. Both were presented a golf 
feall as a prize.

ijt Jfc %
At the regular monthly business 

meeting of the Women’s Golf
Association this week the follow
ing slate of officers were elected 
to serve for the coming year:

Pres., Eddy Mae Kinser;
1st V-Pres., Mary Robinson;
Sec.-Treas., Ernestine Hext;
Social Commjittee, Gladys Mittel, 

Dale Preston, Agnes Hanes.
Telephone committee; Penny 

Bland, Nell Wester, Juanita Tay
lor.

Publicity Chairman, Martha God
win;

Trophy committee: Mary Wal
dron and Lillian Page.

Membership chairman, Rose 
Doyle.

Rules Chairman: Beverly Chil
ders.

* * *
Ladies Day has been changed 

from Thursday to Tuesday (for 
the next four meetings) at 1:30 in 
the afternoon. Winner of the As
sociation Ladder play ending Nov
ember 19 was Mary Waldron. Mary 
also won the Bingo, Bango, Bungo 
play that ended November 19. Ed
dy Mae Kinser has the most legs 
on the Nassau Play that began in 
June. This is a yearly trophy nlay 
and will not end until May 1969.

* * *
Gladys Mitt°l is in charge of 

arrangements for a Christmas party 
for the Club Members sometime 
next month. Details will be forth
coming in the near future. This 
will be “sorta” open house for 
everyone to come and see the im
provements to the club house.

❖  ❖  ❖

“Advice is like snow; the softer 
it falls, the longer it dwells upon 
and the deeper it sinks into the 
mind.”
NOTICE BOOKKEEPERS: You
may order B&P Standard columnar 
sheets for your loose-leaf ledger 
binders at the Success office.
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pital to Air Force One where he 
went aboard to be sworn in by 
Judge Sarah Hughes; there was the 
flight back to Washington, and 
the landing at Andrews where 
President Johnson spoke to a hush
ed and grieving nation about “the 
great loss that impoverishes us 
all” and going on to call for the 
support and backing of all the 
American people.

There was the apprehension in 
Dallas of Lee Harvey Oswald who 
himself was assassinated two days 
later in the basement of the Dallas 
jail as he was being transferred, 
Kennedy’s funeral with burial in 
Arlington cemetery which was 
watched on T-V by millions of 
Americans, and Johnson’s election 
to a term of his own the following 
year.

Almost from the beginning of 
the aftermath of the tragedy, there 
was talk of a conspiracy. The 
Warren Commission interviewed 
hundreds of witnesses and set down 
their findings which implied that 
Oswald acted alone. Actually, the 
Warren Commission did not state 
unequivocably that he acted alone. 
What they said was that the mem
bers of the Commission “found no 
evidence” of a conspiracy, foreign 
or domestic. This would seem to 
leave the door open a crack for 
future historians to sift the evi
dence and come to a somewhat dif
ferent conclusion.

Last year one of the T-V net
works staged a four-night series, 
one hour each night, sifting the 
evidence of the Kennedy assassina
tion. The commentator said at the 
opening that a Gallup poll indi
cated that over half the American 
people did not believe that Oswald 
acted alone in his deed.

Now, five years later, the Secret 
Service and FBI and other Govern- 
m, ni agencies have tightened the 
security around the President and 
his family, and Congress has pas
sed a law making it a federal crime 
to assassinate a President, a Vice- 
President, a President-elect or Vice- 
President-elect. Anyone apprehend
ed in commission of such a crime 
or planning such becomes a fed- 
ejn prisoner until proper action 
can be taken by the courts.

At any rate, Nov. 22, 1963 will 
go down as a significant date of 
this century, to join Sept. 6, 1901; 
April 14, 1912; Nov. 11, 1918;
Oct. 24, 1929; March 1, 1932; Dec. 
7, 1941; April 12, 1945; April 4, 
19S8; and June 6, 1968.

(Do you know the big events 
of those dates? Answers on page 
4, the want ad page, but no fair 
looking ahead.)

—ps—

Attend Funeral
Among those attending the fun

eral of John Stigler here Saturday 
from out of town were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stanford, 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Fulmer, Mr. 
and Mrs Chelso Kirby, Sid Shipley, 
Buster Crawford, Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Atkins, Mrs. Agnes McBee, Mrs. 
Maggie Williams, Mrs. Viola Lock, 
Mrs. Bing Crosby, Mrs. Louis Deats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gifford, Mrs, A. 
L. Shaw and Mrs. Nichols, all of 
Christo val.

From San Angelo: Mrs. Euna 
Bradley, Mrs. Phil Burras, Mrs. 
Roy Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stotzel, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hol
comb, Mr. and Mrs. Urban Welch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Stigler, Mr. & 
Mrs. K. B. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H B Dunn

Charlie Stigler from Carlsbad. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright, Rayla 
and Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Henson 
Garvin all of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Wright Jr., and W. V. 
Wright of Dallas; Mrs. Viola Guth
rie of Hico, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Leech of Brownfield

Mrs. Mary Kappes, Mrs. Terry 
Kappes, Mrs. Max Driggers of 
Odessa. Mrs. Bill Crump, Colene 
and Earl Wayne of Ralls, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McGinnes and 
Larry and Mary Lynn of Sterling 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Bawcom 
of Muldrow, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bawcom of Ozona.

IN THE T H A N K S G IV IN G  TRADITION...

G I V E
T H A N K S . . .

Community Thanksgiving Service
Sponsored and Conducted By The Ministerial Alliance

Sunday, November 24, 1968, 7:00 p.m. 
in the First United Methodist Church 

of Eldorado, Texas

Prelude____________________ Organ and Piano
Call To W orship
H y m n ________________________ Congregation
Apostles Creed 
P rayer of Confession
Responsive Relating_________ Rev. D. G. Salter

First United Methodist Church
Gloria P a tri 
Announcements
Special Music______________ Community Choir
Scripture Lesson___________Rev. Dale Johnson

First Assembly of God Church

Thanksgiving P ray er____Rev. Toney McMillan
First Presbyterian Church

H y m n ________________________ Congregation
Sermon______________ Rev. Kenneth V aughan

First Baptist Church

H y m n ________________________ Congregation
Benediction__________ Rev. Kenneth V aughan

Mrs. Harvey Honored 
On 92nd Birthday

Mrs. Mary Harvey, who has been 
visiting in Eldorado, celebrated her 
92nd birthday on the 15th of No
vember. Mrs. Etta Ruth Dannheim 
and Mrs. Alpha Blaylock and Mrs. 
Zelma Henderson were hostesses 
at a party given in her honor. It 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Henderson.

About 40 friends came for the 
happy occasion, each bringing a 
little gift and a wish for many 
more happy birthdays.

Mrs. Harvey lives with Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Way of Flatonia, Tex. 
Mrs. Way is Mrs. Harvey’s daugh
ter.

Out of town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 0. Spencer, and Mrs. Jess Swee
ten, all of Ozona.

Ea|!© Band Is  Ir a d f

The Utter Critter S a p .,

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

TEXAS HIGHW AY DEPARTMENT

Saturday, Nov. 23, the Eagle 
Band will journey to Brady for the 
UIL Marching Contest. They go to 
Brady with the honor of being the 
outstanding band in the Region. 
After their Saturday morning per
formance they will either retain 
that honor or let it go to whichever 
band shows more desire. Several 
bands are working hard to knock 
off “No. 1.”

The Eagle Band will march last 
of all Class A Bands because of 
their size and past performances. 
They are scheduled to perform at 
10:35 a.m.
That Goin’ Band from Eagle Land 

has earned many honors and much 
recognition throughout the state as 
a result of their top performance 
at League Contests. If they can do 
it again this year more recognition 
will come their way.

The Band is hampered this year 
because of the loss of 12 Seniors 
who graduated as well as about the 
same number lost because their 
families moved during the summer. 
This has resulted in a band that is 
young and without a lot of ex
perience.

Also at stake Saturday is the 
personal record of the band direc
tor. Mr. McDonald has a record of 
19 consecutive I’s in Marching and 
this will either stop or make it 
the magic No. 20.

The Eagle Band has the ability to 
get the job done. The important

thing is whether they want it more 
tha nthe others.

The following bands are in Class 
A Competition: Junction, DeLeon, 
Lien Rose,„ Mason, Santa Anna, 
Fden, Ranger, Dublin, Menard, Son
ora, Albany, Cross Plains, and El
dorado.

The following Twirlers will com
pete in Twirling competition:

Marian Bland, Judy Hanusch, 
Peggy Hanusch, Debbie Johnson, 
K?y Mann, Jean Rountree, Mona 
Wagoner, Lisa Whitten and a 
trio composed of Lisa Whitten, Kay 
Mann, and Judy Hanusch.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 91
The troop met last Thursday at 

the Memorial Building, and elect
ed the following officers;
Pres. ___________ Frances Bland
Sec.____________ Mary Ann Pina
Vice-Pres.___________ Gynna Jay
T reas ._________Elizabeth Niblett
Reporter ____________ Jill Yates
Promise Leader__Susan Warnock
Flag B earer________ Cleva Clark
Laws L eader_______ Rita Rozean
Blessing L eader_Vivian Espinosa

Refreshments were served by 
Cleva Nell Clark. —Jill Yates, rep.

Stigler’s jewelry store was open 
again for business this week. Plans 
are to be announced soon for a 
pre-Christmas sale.

The stomach flu or virus, con- 
tini es prevalent here. Some people 
have it for just 24 hours while 
others report a longer term of 
ihress. '

ELDORADO EAGLES 
1968 FOOTBALL RECORD

Sept. 13___________Bronte 8_______________ Eagles 42
Sept. 20__________ Ozona 14_______________ Eagles 13
Sept. 27__________ Robert Lee 8___________ Eagles 53
Oct. 4____________ Iraan 13__________________ Eagles 0
Oct. 11___________ Wall 22________________ Eagles 33

*Oct. 18___________ Mason 52______________ Eagles 13
*Oct. 25___________ Eden 10_______________ Eagles 28
*Nov. 1____________ Junction 53_______________ Eagles 0
*Nov. 8__1________ Sonora 7_________________ Eagles 0
*Nov. 15___________ Menard 12_____________ Eagles 19

Home Demonstration 
Agent’s Column

By MRS. VIDA KREKLOW

Turkey for Thanksgiving is tra
ditional and for Christmas it is a 
must. Luckily for us, the consu
mers, prices are in the reasonable 
range which makes turkey a good 
buy at the meat market regardless 
of the time of year.

For the old hand at the job, 
cooking the turkey is one of the 
easiest parts of the holiday din
ner. For the new homemaker or the
inexperienced, have courage----- it
can be easy for you, too. Here are 
a few suggestions that you may 
find helpful.

No longer does it make any dif
ference in the quality of the meat 
as to whether you buy a hen or a 
tom. Today’s birds are all good. 
Buy according to the poundage you 
think you will need.

When buying whole ready-to-cook

Varations:
1. The proportion of cornbread 

and light bread may vary to suit 
taste. Light bread and biscuit cr 
cornbread and biscuit may be com
bined.

'Disaster Dallas' Film 
Shown At Lions Club
The Lions Club held their meet- 

Wednesday in the 
the pro-

ing at noon 
Memorial Building 2nd

2. Pecan stuffing. Add 2 cups j gram was a film, “Disaster Dallas”
pecans to bread and seasonings.

Gibht Gravy 
Chopped giblets 
3 tablespoons pan drippings 
3 tablespoons flour 
2 cups water, broth or milk 
Salt and pepper 
Sliced hard cooked eggs, if de

sired.
Cover giblets with water and sim
mer in a covered saucepan until 
tender. Drain the giblets and chop. 
Pour the pan drippings into a 
bowl leaving the brown residue in 
the roasting pan. Let fat rise to 
the top and skim off. The meat 
juice under the fat should be used 
as part of the liquid. Place 3 table7 
spoons of the fat back in the roast
ing pan. Add flour and blend well. 
If desired, brown the fat and flour 
slightly giving additional color andturkeys under 12 pounds, allow 

3/4 to 1 pound per serving. For t flavor. Add all liquid at once. Cook 
larffor WrHc a 1 w  1A stirring constantly until uniformlylarger birds allow Vz to 3/4 pound.

A 12-pound whole turkey will 
serve 14 to 18 people. A 12 to 14 
pounder will serve 20 to 24; a 16 
to 20 pounder will serve 32 to 38 
people. Let your crowd be your 
guide.

How To Cook
Frozen turkeys may be thawed 

in the refrigerator in the original 
wrap on a tray—this takes about 
2 days for a 12-14 pound turkey; 
or the turkey may be placed in 
COLD water which will take from 
7 to 10 hours if the water is 
changed often. Thawing at room 
temperature is NOT recommended; 
there is a chance of spoilage.

Ready to cook poultry of any 
kind needs very little cleaning. 
(Do remove the giblets which usu
ally are wrapped in heavy paper 
and tucked in the neck area.)

For a whole turkey salt the in
sides well. If the neck cavity is 
stuffed don’t put too much dress
ing in as the stuffing expands as 
it cooks. Wings may be tied close 
to the body of the turkey with 
clean, heavy twine.

Stuff body cavity loosely to al
low for expansion as mentioned be
fore. If band of skin is left at 
tail, tuck legs under it to close 
opening. This takes a bit of effort' 
hut in the long run it is the 
simplest way to do the job of clos
ing the opening which is necessary 
to keep the dressing in place.

When stuffed and trussed, grease 
skin of turkey with softened but
ter or other fat. Place turkey on 
its back in a shallow pan. DO NOT 
add water and DO NOT cover. 
Place in pre heated oven set at 
proper temperature (cooking time 
teble will be given below). As 
the turkey cooks haste with fat 
which will accumulate in the bot
tom of the pan or cover with a 
thin cloth which has been mois
tened in fat. Remoisten cloth if it 
becomes dry while cooking.
Time Table For Roasting Turkey 
Ready-Ts-Ceok, Lbs. Temp.—Hrs
8-11 lb s ._________309 F.—3%-4%
12-15 lb s .___________275 F.—5-6
16-20 lbs. __250-275 F.—6Vz to 7Vz
21-25 lbs. _____ 250 F.—8-9 hours
How To Tell When Poultry is Done

To t<=st doneness—and this is 
important! A roast thermometer 
placed in th° center of the thigh 
muscle or thickest part of the 
breast should register approxim- 
atelv 185 degrees F. If stuffing is 
used it should register 165 degrees 
F. at the same time.

Now—suppose you don’t have a 
ro^st thermometer, use this me- j 
thod. Tear a piece of foil and place I 
it around the thickest part of the I 
drumstick and press between the i 
fingers (the foil protects fingers' 
from burn.) When the drumstick 
is very soft the bird is done.

Let the cooked turkey stand 20 
to 30 minutes before serving This 
“rest period” helps make the meat 
juicy and carving easy and gives 
you time to make the gravy.

Do remember: don’t over cook 
your turkey; makes tough, dry eat
ing and is a general disappointment 
for everybody; but don’t become 
over anxious and remove from the 
oven too soon. The recommended 
temperatures are LOW—all roasted 
meat settings are low today. High 
temperatures cook the moisture 
from mleat and when that happens 
a tough, dry roast is the result.

Following are more recipes for 
Holiday cooking:

Cornbread Stuffing
9 cups cornbread crumbs
1 cup fat
1 cup chopped onion
4 cups chopped celery
7 cups bread crumbs, biscuit or 

light bread
1 tablespoon salt
Vz teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoons poultry seasoning
1 Vz to 2 cups broth, milk or 

water
4 eggs, beaten.
Lst 2 to 4 day old light bread 

for bread cubes, or dry out bread 
in the oven. Cut into cubes. Cook 
onion and celery in fat over low 
heat until onion is soft but not 
browned, stirring occasionally.

Meanwhile, blend seasonings with 
br^ad crumbs and cubes. Add the 
onion, celery and fat. Pour liquid 
and eggs gradually over the sur
face, stirring lightly. Add more 
seasonings as desired. Stuffing for 
a 14-18 pound turkey.

thickened. Season to taste. Add 
chopped giblets and sliced hard- 
cooked eggs.

Christmas Shoppers 
Warned To Beware 
Of Auto Thieves

Christmas shoppers should take 
every precaution to protect their 
packages and automobiles from 
thieves, warns the National Auto
mobile Theft Bureau.

C. C. Benson, manager of the 
southwestern division of the NATB 
headquarters in Dallas, said that 
Christmas shoppers who leave their 
cars unlocked and packages in the 
back seat are leaving an open invi
tation to thieves of all kinds.

“Car thieves frequently prowl 
shopping centers and other such 
areas where shoppers are likely to 
leave cars unlocked and keys in 
ignitions while they run inside 
stores to make quick purchases,” 
said Mr. Benson.

During the holiday season the 
thief not only has more cars to 
pick from, but often can find a 
car filled with packages. Thus, he 
can get two birds with the same 
stone—the car and the packages— 
and have an early Christmas, ob
served the NATB official.

Mr. Benson said shoppers should 
lock all packages in the trunks of 
their cars when the automobiles 
are unoccupied. Over 60% of the 
cars stolen had been left unlocked 
and over half of these were left 
with keys in the ignition.

whihc depicted the tornado that 
struck that city a few years ago, 
and the measures that were taken 
to aid the disaster victoms. The 
film was brought by Dorsey Car- 
roll of Sonora, who was accompan
ied by Cullen Luttrell. L. D. Mund 
was projectionist.

Bu? Cunningham of San Angelo 
was the only other guest.

B ss Lion C. T. Humphries pre- 
sid- d at the meeting. He stated 
t’/n a dinner will be held in San 
A n ■- elo the night of Dec. 10th hon
oring Dist. Gov. and Mrs. Marvin 
Alien. Tickets are $3 each.

At the beginning of the meeting, 
Joe Christian led singing of Am
erica accompanied by Mrs. Olson at 
Ft: piano and L. D. Mund led Flag 
salute. The club members observ
ed th:- traditional minute of silent 
prayer for deceased Lion John 
Stigler, with Bill Rountree giving 
ti>f invocation.

The club will meet next Wednes
day, Ncv. 27, the day before 
Thanksgiving.

Tony Cheatham has moved to the 
Pat Joiner rent house from out in 
the county.

Jill Pitts came home recently 
following a stay of several days 
in Shannon hospital.

Buz Cunningham of San Angelo 
was here Wednesday at the West 
Texas Utilities office.

Bond
Typing Paper
In 100-Sheet Packets

Letter Size 816x11
16-Lb. Ave Wt_______ $1.00
Onion Skin (9-Lb)_____$1.00

Legal Size 8Y2X14
Ave. Wt. (16-Lb)______ $1.25
Onion Skin (9-Lb)_____$1.25

Also available in ream lots 
(500-sheets) in 3 weights: 

9-Lb—16-Lb—20-Lb.

Success Office

CHRISTMAS Is Just Around
The Corner ! !

This year, send your Christmas cards to 

your friends and relatives who are out of 

town, and greet your friends here the easy 

way by placing a

G R E E T I N G  M E S S A G E
in the special Christmas Edition of the 
Eldorado Success, to be published this 
year on Thursday, December 19th. While < \ 
this edition is published mainly for bus
iness concerns to greet the public, Greet
ing ads are also welcome from individuals.
For less than the cost of a box of Christ
mas cards, you can place a small Greeting 
Message in the hometown paper, and save

® COST OF CARDS

© SALES TAX ON CARDS

© POSTAGE

•  TIME ADDRESSING ENVELOPES

And with your message in the Success 
Greeting Edition, you greet many people 

you would not send cards to.

You are welcome to come in and look over 
our selection of Greeting Ad layouts

PR ICED  AS LOW A S______________ $2.03

Eldorado §assess
Phona 853-2600
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Eldorado Success
AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT THIS YEA R. A SUBSCRIPTION 

FOR THIS COMING YEA R  WOULD BE APPRECIATED BY 

YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN RELA TIVES AND BY OTHERS WHO 

HAVE LIVED HERE IN THE PAST AND MOVED AWAY. 

THE SUCCESS W ILL PROVIDE A LINK WITH THE OLD 

HOME TOWN, AND YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS W ILL BE 

REMEMBERED THROUGHOUT THE COMING YEA R.

THE ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION RATE IS $4.00 TO A 

TEXAS ADDRESS, OR ELSEW HERE IN THE UNITED  

STATES. JUST F ILL  IN AND MAIL THE HANDY COUPON 

WITH YOUR PAYMENT TODAY. WE W ILL BE HAPPY 

TO SEND A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT GREETING CARD 

WITH YOUR NAME.

P. S.— THE SUCCESS SUBSCRIPTION RATE HERE IN 

SCHLEICHER COUNTY IS JUST $3.00 A YEAR.

The Success, Eldorado, Texas 76936
Gentlemn: Please enter a subscription for one year to the 

following address, for which payment is enclosed:

N am e_______________ __________________________________

A ddress______________________________________________

City_______________ , State_________ Zip Code No.

Christmas gift greeting card to be signed from________________
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Reynolds H. D. Meets
On Tuesday, Nov. 12th at 2:00 

p.m., the Reynolds Home Demon
stration Club held its monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Williams.

Present were Mrs. L. Moore, Mrs. 
Bascom Hartgraves, Mrs. Henry 
Moore, Mrs. B. J. Reynolds, Mrs. 
Cecil Williams, Mrs. L. Lloyd, Mrs. 
J. Tom Williams, Mrs. Arden Poole 
as regular members, Mrs. Otto 
Sauer, honorary member, and Mrs. 
Albert Thigpen, Beth and Terri 
Caplinger as guests, and Vida Krek- 
low, county H.D. agent.

Mrs. B. J. Reynolds gave a re
port on the latest H.D. council 
meeting, noting two upcoming soc
ial dates club members are invited 
to take part in, the commissioner’s 
meeting, Dec 9th, at 3:00 p.m., plus 
a Christmas party for our senior 
citizens at the Memorial Building, 
Dec. 11th, at 2:00 p.m.

Mrs. Kreklow gave the program 
based on “Consumer Competence” 
or “How to Improve Our Buying 
Ability,” and prepared a recipe, 
Turkey Continental, while we ex
plored the field of purchase cost 
to the price per serving, plus the 
wide range of usage for the bird 
of the month, Tom Turkey.

Mrs. Williams served coffee, tea 
and some delicious chocolate chip 
and gumdrop cookies.

Our meeting date closed with a 
friendly visit and plans to try 
some new and interesting recipes 
using modern products, rolled tur
key roasts and the canned chicken 
broth sometime during the coming 
holiday cooking season. —Mrs.
Poole, rep.

Board of Supervisors of the Eldorado-Divide S.C.D.
Voy Lee Butts_______________________________________ Chairman
George Humphrey______  Vice-Chairman
Walter C. Pope III_____________________ -_____________Secretary
Otis Deal___________________________________________ Member
Milton Rathbone______________________________ Member

Fireplaces Become 
More Common

College Station, Tex.—Fireplace 
equipment will be common and 
popular in the home furnishings 
market this winter, predicts a Tex
as A&M University housing spe
cialist.

One reason, explains Bonny Lay, 
Extension specialist, is that more 
new homes are being built with 
one to three fireplaces. People like 
the warm feeling associated with 
fireplaces.

Fireplaces are again becoming 
functional instead of decorative, 
says Miss Lay, who cites as evi
dence the decline in imitation log 
sales and the increased sale of 
screens.

Fireplace equipment is available 
in many styles. Mediterranean, 
Spanish, Early American and Col
onial are the most popular. These 
styles are closely related to other 
furnishings, says the specialist.

The most popular materials will 
be brass and wrought iron, accord
ing to Miss Lay. Wrought iron and 
pewter-like materials will replace 
highly polished brass because brass 
reuires more care.

Fireplace sets are available at 
many prices, ranging from about 
$25 to $300 for custom made, hand 
crafted sets.

REASONS WHY 
YOU’LL LIKE

ALL ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS 

1
SAFE

3
ODORLESS

3
CLEAN

4
QUIET

5
DEPENDABLE

6
GUARANTEED 

F R E E  WIRING
Norm al 220-volt —  to W TU 
residential customers who 
buy an electric dryer or com
bination from a local dealer.

BLAKE'S 
ELECTRIC

DAVIDSON
HARDWARE

Farm-City Week— Nov. 22-28, 1968
If you have bought food at the 

supermarket lately you know what 
it costs, but have you ever tried to 
figure out how many minutes of 
your labor go into the food you 
buy, or how come?

According to statistics, in this 
country, a man works about 38 
hours a month to buy all the food 
his family needs. An American wor
ker works about 21 minutes to earn 
a pound of butter (a Russian works 
193 minutes for it), three minutes 
for a pound of sugar, five minutes 
for the same amount of rice, but 
the Englishman works seven min
utes and the Russian 75 for their 
sugar, a Japanese 25 minutes for 
his rice. About ten years ago an 
American needed to work 25 min
utes to buy a pound of meat, but 
today he only works 17 minutes.

These figures are true in spite of 
ar> increased cost of living because 
in the past years the average hourly 
wage has increased. These figures 
come from the Department of La
bor, and because food costs have 
not risen as quickly as wages have. 
Increased cooperation between the 
farm and city folks, according to 
authorities, has worked to keep 
food costs down.

President John F. Kennedy in 
his proclamation signed in 1962 
announcing Farm-City Week said, 
“Today’s farmer can provide food 
and clothing for himself and 26 
other people because he has learn
ed to use the machines, tools, the 
oil and electricity that city work-

e s devise and produce.
/u other reason food costs have 

been kept down while wages have 
gone up is because farmers, ranch
ers, and industry have made pro
fits and reinvested them: the far
mer and rancher to buy city-made 
products as machinery, fertilizers, 
and better livestock and other es
sentials to low-cost food produc
tion; the farm-related industries to 
improve service to rural people and 
the general public.

Without cooperation between ru
ral people and their city cousins, 
food csots would sky-rocket for the 
wa;, e earner and profits would go 
down for the farmer and rancher.

To increase rural and city under
standing and avoid economic squab
bles, has been the purpose of Farm- 
City Week since it was started 
some 14 years ago.

The public-relations director of 
the American National Cattleman’s 
Association and chairman of the 
Farm City Committee, described 
the week as “a series of events 
aimed at getting a better under
standing between urban and rural 
people of our society.”

Through the years, Farm-City 
Week has been observed in many 
different ways in America. In 
some sections, Kiwanis Clubs head 
up the week’s activities while in 
others it is directed by farm 
groups, youth groups, or is in the 
hands of local Farm-City Commit
tees.

This has been done by business'

men touring local farms and ranch
es, rural people visiting city fac
tories, and in some areas rural and 
business people have made joint 
visits to agricultural ai’eas. They 
have also attended banquets toge
ther and sponsored one-day visits 
between rural and urban people.

In some cities schools will visit 
local farms and then tour a potato 
packaging plant to see how the 
product gets to their home. Pastors 
in some cities arrange for parades 
and floats emphasizing Farm-City 
Week. In one area a leading store 
manager spent one day doing farm 
work, and his rural host spent the 
next day studying store manage
ment.

Farm-City Week is widely sup
ported by organizations such as 
Bankers Associations, Civic Clubs, 
and business and rural groups ac
ross the country.

Yes, thanks to Farm-City Co
operation, food is still the best 
buy in America today.

ifs Basketball Time!
The cheers and hard hitting 

sounds of football have barely died 
away in Eldorado and here we are 
ready to have a go at another sea
son of girls basketball. The Eag- 
lettes have reigned as a basketball 
power in this area for the last 8 
years as they have reigned as 
district 8-A champions six times in 
the last nine years and was runner- 
up once. Coach Jack Bell will be
gin his 10th season as the girls’ 
coach and will have his youngest 
team ever. Last year’s edition was 
one of the finest teams in the 
state as they won 30 and lost 3 
the last of which was to State 
Champion Springlake. That team 
was composed of eight talented, ex
perienced seniors who have grad
uated and left a winning tradition 
f( r these Eaglettes. In addition 
two other lettermen moved with 
their families to other towns leav
ing three lettermen, one starter, 
to carry the load. Donna Davis, a 
senior guard, had serious knee 
surgery last September but reco
vered and was a starter all year 
as a junior. She is aided by two 
juniors who lettered, Lisa Whit
ten, a guard, and Dale Montgom
ery, a forward. These three will 
represent the experience of the 
1968-69 team. However, as anyone 
knows who has ever watched the 
green and white play, experience 
isn’t the whole story. There is a 
word that describes them better 
than experience, height, or skill—

it’s called DESIRE. This team has 
it. For example: last year’s “B” 
girls won 10 games last year and 
lost 1 That one was to Del Rio 
High, a Class AAA school and by 
only 7 points. Some of those girls 
v/ith their winning tradition will 
be filling varsity vacancies. Among 
those sophomores trying for plac
es are Mary Lynn McCalla, Lisa 
McAngus, Claudia Meador and Gail 
Robinson. Sherri Roberts, a jun
ior, is eligible for varsity play af
ter moving to Eldorado last year. 
Debbie Johnson and Peggy Han- 
usch were among those who played 
“B” team hall last year. This 
group has their junior high and 
“B” experience but will doubtless 
find varsity play quite a bit dif
ferent. Developing consistent play 
will be a key factor.

Rounding out the team will be 
a large group of freshman girls 
which will include Marian Bland, 
Patty Page, Loretta Schooley, Gay 
Lynn Richardson, Judy Hanusch, 
Kay Williams, Sherry Davis, Betty 
Kay Bradley, Jeanne McCravey, 
Jean Rountree, and Eva Stigler.

Jenny Sue Martin is assisting 
Kathy Robinson as manager. Kathy 
is a senior and has served three 
years.

The 15 or 15 girls selected for 
the traveling squad will attend all 
tournaments and out-of-town games. 
Various others will suit out at 
home with the varsity to gain ex
perience.

The girls though far short on 
experience will tackle a very 
rough early season schedule with 
hopes that it will prepare them for 
the all important district competi
tion. They will include very ex
cellent teams such as Winters and 
Rocksprings on their schedule al
ong with the tough Hardin-Simmons 
Tournament in Abilene. The Eldo
rado Tournament is always strong 
and will this year include Rock- 
springs, Winters, McCamey, Ran
kin, Wall, Ozona, and Eldorado. 
Also included in the schedule will 
be Ozona, Miles and the Eden 
Tournament.

District play will get under way 
the week after the Eden Tourna
ment in which the girls will take 
on a former Class AA team in 
Mason. Junction is always scrappy 
and newcomer Eden will deal lots 
of misery with offensive height 
and defensive experience.

Sonora will field a team in girls 
this year and could whip into shape 
by January. Menard will be the 
team to beat as usual, with three 
starters back.

All in all it stacks up as a very 
interesting season with some new

and different competition and 
some of the old exciting reliables. 
Regardless of whom they play it’s 
a cinch that the 1968-69 Eaglettes 
are shooting as high as ever, will 
be hustling as always, and will 
keep the fans excited throughout 
the season.

Eaglettes' Schedule1—1968-69
Nov. 22, Winters, here, A&B.
Nov. 23, Rocksprings, here, A.
Nov. 26, Winters, there, A&B.
Dec. 6, Ozona, there, A.
Dec. 10, Ozona, here, A.
Dec. 12-13-14, Hardin-Simmons 

Tourney.
Dec. 20-21, Eldo. Tourney, A&B.
Jan. 7, Miles, there.
Jan. 9-10-11, Eden Tourney.
Jan. 14, Miles, here.
*Jan. 17, Mason, here.
*Jan. 21, Eden, there.
*Jan. 24, Junction, there.
*Jan. 28, Sonora, here.
*Jan. 31, Menard, there.
*Feb. 4, Mason, there.
*Feb. 7, Eden, here.
* Feb. 11, Junction, here.
*Feb. 14, Sonora, there.
*Feb. 18, Menard, here.

* District games.

Basketball Saturday 
. . . Too!

Saturday, Eagle gym may actu
ally rock a little because both the 
boys and girls will be in action.

The girls will take on their year
ly rivals, the Rocksprings Angoras, 
while the boys will host the San 
Angelo Junior Varsity. It will be 
the first outing for the Eagles 
since football so it could be a 
learning experience and a warm-up 
after only four days of work out.

Rocksprings will field a solid 
unit of four returning starters with 
good scoring ability plus their 
ever-present desire to beat the 
green. Eldorado will likely con
tinue with the group from Friday 
and be hoping for few mistakes 
and some good scoring efforts 
from the forwards.

The “B” boys will begin at 5:00 
then the girls about 6:30 and the 
A boys around 8:00. Coach Bob 
Helmers will be in his initial sea
son as boys ‘-B” coach and Coach 
Norman Roberts is “A” boys 
mentor.

William Sauer and son Paul of 
Van Horn visited here Sunday 
with relatives and returned home 
Monday by San Angelo.
NEW CHINA PATTERNS —El Do
rado Hardware Co.

CITY OF ELDORADO, TEXAS

Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
YEA R  ENDED AUGUST 31, 1968

The 
Bible 

Speaks 
To You

8:15 a.rric
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
N ew  C hristian  S cience  

R adio Series

Cash Balances, September 1, 1967. 

Receipts
Ad Valorem Taxes_______________
Occupation Taxes and Fees_______
Charges For Services____________
Interest_________________________
Meter Deposits__________________
Returned Checks________________
Assessments, Dues, etc___________
Investments Matured_____________
Loan Repayments________________

GENERAL
FUND

INTEREST AND 
SINKING FUND

UTILITY
FUND

FIREMEN'S 
TRUST FUND TOTALS

5,506.55 687.39 11,720.29 213.99 18,128.22

31.081.66
>

31,081.66
3,537.87

106,495.60
3,537.87 
9,102.30 ' 97,393.30

Total Receipts_______

Total Funds Available.

788.22

1 , 000.00

45,510.05

51,016.60

1,428.00

26,360.00

1,339.62
1,602.00

538.97

13,133.02

190.00

642.35
360.00

2,957.62
1,602.00

538.97
1,430.57

39,853.02
1 , 000.00

27,788.00 114,006.91 1,192.35 188,497.31

28,475.39 125,727.20 1,406.34 206,625.53

Disbursements_______________
General City Government_________
Sanitation, Health & Trash Removal.
Fire Department________________
Streets & Lighting_______________
Utility Operation________________
Payment of Serial Bonds__________
Interest______________ __________
Capital Outlay______________ ____
Returned Checks________________
Meter Deposits Refunded_________
Loan Repayments________________
Investments Purchased___________

r

Total Disbursements______

Cash Balances, August 31, 1968. 

Investments, August 31, 1968—

17,314.15
10,218.51

1,575.06
10,523.85

161.78
427.64

4,200.00

44,420.99

6,595.61

6, 000.00
720.00

Bonded Debt, August 31, 1968.

18,600.00

25,320.00

3,155.39

21,600.00

18,000.00

54,623.54
10 , 000.00
9.937.50
4.625.50 

507.96
1,792.00
1 , 000.00

1 , 200 .0 0

%

82,486.50

43,240.70

27,531.74

1 , 200 .0 0

206.34

3,208.17

215,000.00 
L. B. BURK 
CITY SECRETARY

17,314.15
10,218.51
2,775.06

10,523.85
54,623.54
16,000.00
10,819.28
5,053.14

507.96
1.792.00
5.200.00 

18,600.00

153,427.49

53,198.04

52,339.91

233,000.00
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BUTTERBALL

NORBEST

NORBEST
mW
I i l l S

SWIFT'S PREMJUM 
CHICKEN

POUND

Hens 5
POUND

Hens 49
POUND

POUND

tf.*uutLand V e tfe ta Jd e y

GLADSOLA

EXTRA FANCY

eiicious Apples
CHIQUITA

Bananas
TEXAS

Golden f a n s
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberries
NEW MEXICO

POUND

POUND

5 LB. BAG

POUND

1 LB. BAG

POUND

Yellow Onions 9

Gooch Cured GLADiOLA 5 LB. BAG

J |t \  y j j  s*

Whole, Lb. QW

GOOCH 1 LB. PKG.

c
OLDE VIRGINIA 2 LB. BAG

Sausage 1.29
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

Fruit Cocktail S i
HUNT'S BUFF CAN

Tomato Sauce 1
TRELLIS NO. 303 CAN

Sweet Peas 6.; $1
CUTRITE 125 FT. ROLL

S c o tW  Wax Paper
B I G  R O L L l  hipoute

,00° SEIS P£#“  Marshmallo Creme 25c
7 OZ. JAR

GALA FAMILY 60 COUNT

MAXWELL HOUSE 1 LB. 2 LB.

DEL MONTE 303 CAN

Pumpkin
NONE SUCH 9 OZ. BOX

Mince Meat
HERB SEASONED OR CORN BREAD 8 OZ. PKG.

Pepperidge Farm Stuffing
KRAFT MINIATURE 10 OZ. BAG READY TO 0 S E . . .

Marshmellows
NABISCO — NEW POTATO SNACKS

Chipsters
CONTACT $1.49 VALUE ONLY

COLD C A P S U LES
DRISTAN SPRAY BOTTLE $1.29 VALUE—ONLY

Hasal Mist
RIGHTGUART $1.49 VALUE—ONLY

3 LB. }  HEAD & SHOULDERS 98c VALUE—ONLY

Coffee 69c 1.37 2.051 Shampoo

PARKER

FOODS

EVERYDAY  

SAVINGS AND 
S & H GREEN STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

\


